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Sawing, Nailing, Painting Going 
On As Local Depot Gets Face Lifting

When Nolan Phillips brought 
us that stalk of cotton several 
weeks ago to show us he had al
most grown bolls In his field, he 
stuck the cotton in our window. 

• • • •
There it went, almost forget 

ten about, until one day about 
the middle of last week.

We noticed people passing by. 
looking with Interest in our win
dows.

• • • •
Not being artful enough to 

make an attractive window dis
play out of our stock of office 
supplies, we wondered what was 
so attractive about o u r  show 
window.

• • • •
Upon investigation, we found 

the cotton stalk still there. But 
the weather and lack of mois
ture had done something to it.

• • • •
On the stalk was three open

bolls of cotton.• • • •
Next time we saw Nolan, we 

called his attention to our dis
play.

"I got some In the field just 
like it," he said, then studying 
a while, he continued: "No. I be
lieve that stalk is greener than
what I have in the field."

• 8 # 8

All of which means that here 
on Monday, August 4, 1952. we 
are needing rain pretty badly. In 
fact, we need it just about as 
badly as at any time during the 
almost fourteen years we had 
sojourned in Knox County.

• • • •
And the reason we made that 

statement as of Monday Is that 
we didn’t cross up our friend, 
Mr. Bromley, at Bromley's Gro
cery. • • • •

That same morning he stated 
he believed we could have "rain 
headlines" in our paper this 
week. To which we expressed
the hope he was right.• • • •

"I think we’ll have a serious 
try at raining In the next two 
days," he said, “and when it 
starts it might rain as long as 
It's been dry!"

Right at this stage nothing 
would be more welcomed than a 
rain. And we wouldn’t be foolish 
enough to attempt a guess at 
how much rain would be too 
much! • • • •

If you missed the C. D. A.’s 
goodwill Jubilee last Friday 
night, you missed a very pleas
ant evening.

It has been estimated that the 
crowd gathered there numbered 
500. the nothers claimed close ta 
1.000. Combining the guesses and 
taking a happy medium, we’d 
say better than 600 attended.

They enjoyed a nice program 
of music, baton twirling and 
speaking then took after those 
watermelons like nobody's busi
ness.

• • • •
The disappointing thing to the 

directors was that no more C. D. 
A. members—those who were 
footing the bill were not pres
ent. They deem the get-together 
worth while, and plans will be 
made for another goodwill Jubi
lee next year.

(By Gwyna Lee Smith)
Nothing helps like a good face 

lifting.
This week we made a trip 

down to the railroad depot. No, 
no train wreck, fire, or new en
gine. Something much more Im
portant the Munday station Is 
getting sawed on. nailed on, and 
painted on.

As we walk«! through what 
was left of the waiting room, 
boards were being yanked off, 
and it looked like a West Texas 
duster was stirring In that one 
room. But we found M. H. Dean, 
our railroad agent, at his desk, 
and willing to tell us what was 
going on.

It seems that one-half of the 
present freight room will be con
verted into a receiving dock, the 
waiting room will be razed, and 
the remainder of the building 
will be completely remodeled. 
After the. fixing-up is complete, 
we will enter the building on the 
east rather than the north side. 
It will be painted standard com
pany colors, red on the outside 
and brown and cream on the In
side When telling about the 
colors of the building. Mr. Dean 
stated that the women of Elec- 
tra asked the company to paint 
their station light green. Al
though unusual, Electra’s station 
is now green instead of red.

From facts we’ve read, mostly 
from an article written on the 
history of our town. Munday has 
had a railroad since 1906. It Is 
on the Wichita Valley division of 
Burlington Lines, and surveying 
began in 1898. Mony of the pion
eers of community donated 
land and money so we could 
have a railroad Why. it was so 
important, that the town of 
Munday began moving east to 
meet It.

The first business in this new 
east Munday was the Alexander 
Mercantile, operated by C. L-. 
Mayes.

Today, two freight trains come 
through Munday. About three 
tears ago. the faithful doodle
bug was taken off, and last Sep
tember the express was dlcson- 
tinued.

Munday ships more cotton 
than any other station on this 
line, which Includes town and 
cities from Wichita Falls to Abi 
lene. So far this year. 23,000 
bales have been shipped. Among 
other things that are shipped are 
cattle, wheat, maize, and cotton 
seed products. Incoming freight 
includes implements, cars, hard
ware, and gravel.

No longer do people gather 
there to watch the train come in. 
as they did in the old days. No 
longer do they purchase tickets 
for a train ride to Wichita Falls 
or Abilene, then warm themselv
es by the old pot-bellied stove 
that blushed red all over as they 
waited for their railway convey
ance. But the trains continue to 
travel the line freight trains 
they are and the newly remod 
eled depot will now- serve as a 
freight dispersing and receiving 
dejxit. rather than for passen
gers and express.

Knox City Man 
Wins Tri-County 
Tournev Sunday

Je ff Graham. Knox City |>ost- 
master. slammed his way to a 
convincing victory last Sundav 
to capture the Tri-County Golf 
Tournament championship at 
Seymour with an easy win, 10-8. 
over Joe Morrow’ of Munday.
Morrow, who had previously tak
en out Joe Bob Golden, the de
fending champion, stated Mon
day in reviewing the match: "T 
gave them a good exhibition of 
how golf shouldn’t be played "

Golden won the championship 
consolations by forfeit from Dav
id Moorhouse of Seymour, who 
withdrew for business reasons.
Golden. University of Texas golf
er. now lives at Vernon.

Richard Winstead of Gilliland 
scored a 1-up decision over Por
ter of Seymour for first flight 
honors.

Buddv Urbanczyk of Knox —
City defeated F. F Frierson of |f(>llf||()n AliiJ. * i
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g.n— .aniH t  Baeal team of tho 
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. ---------- - — a- j  and Dim Dong
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Plans To Work On 
Weekly Newspaper

She came bustling into the of
fice last week and wanted to do 
some work on the Munda> Times 

just for the experience dur
ing most of August. Tnat ki ida 
floored us.

Moat young people (want to 
work for the money, and exper 
ience be hanged but not she! 
She w anted experience, because 
her plans are to make newspap- 
ering her life’s work.

She’ll have anothet year at 
Baylor University, where site's 
already written some very ered-

Ten Knox County Boys Attend The 
District Summer 4-H Camp Recently
Knox Pioneers 
To Meet August 
10 At Lubbock

Ten Knox County 4-H boys, ac
companied by Elmo Todd, 4-H 
leader of Truscott, and Bill Pall* 
meyer. Knox County Agent, at
tended the three day encamp
ment at Camp Perkins near 
Wichita Falls recently. Each 
year about 175 4-H members 
from the 22 counties of North-

Again the old Knox County, Texa" and th‘’ir agents and 
¡pioneers, ex residents over the " adf>rs meet at Camp Perkin*

Plains country and elsewhere, in ! t,)T lh<> « " nual S t r i c t  3 camp, 
eluding t h o s e  remaining In which is under the direction of

itable feature articles. After that Knox County who are interested, **• Scofield, District Agent,
some lucky weekly is going to 1 wjjj meet in McKenzie State and ,ead‘‘rs selected from 4-H
get her services. j park in Lubbock on Sunday,

So we welcomed the idea of August 10, for their annual re- 
this local girl. Miss Gwyna Lee union Announcement of the re 
Smtih, ejecting some of her per union was made last week by 
sonality into the Munday Times j  s  Fi.-her of Silverton. who is 
She s getting experience reading president of the organization, 
proof, writing locals, features "Basket dinners and melons 
and heads and doing those «ill. no doubt be a big part of 
things which a "poor workln' the things to be enjoyed." Mr 
girl” is expected ot do on a coun- Fisher stated 
try weekly. They’re looking for a big

Hope you. too, enjoy s me of tow d. and several from Knox 
the results of her "experience." County are making plans to at 

The Editor. tend

Class Of ’49 Plans
second flightHaskell for thr 

title. •
The third flight was won by -jhe Munday H 

Ernest Welch of Seymour, who ,,( 49 «ill
edged Floyd Cox of Haskell, 2-1. j on Sunday, Atigu- 

Dr. C. M. Randal Jr., Sey-j inwsHip hall of t! 
mnur beat Roy D. Qulsenberry church 
J r- al"  Seymour. 5-3. In the1 „embers’ {an, 
fourth flight finals.

Highway No. 277 To Be Widened In 
Haskell County As Improvement Move

h School 
a reunion ' 
in the fel

Revival To Heu-in 
Friday, Au«:. 15, At 
Friendship (Tiureh

mothers, and «§>■ 
invited. Spon*Oi 
were Mr. J. H.
F. Swin 
Bowden.

An estimated expenditure of 
$1.300,000 has been given the 

ist" Baptist' ttteen light by the Texas High 
j way Commission in Austin for a : 

much needed highway improve
ment program in Haskell Coun 
<>'•

Authorization was given fo r1 
Immdeiate improvement of 32 1, 
miles of road from Stamford anil I 
the south line of Haskell Coun 
ty to the Knox County line be 
tween Weinert and Munday.

>, clans» room 
•sors are also 

of tile class 
id well, Mr. 1).

Knox Countv«
Hospital Notes

in tiie Hospital Aug-

nt the Friendship B a p t i s t  
Church, beginning on Friday 
night. August 15, it was announ
ced this week. The meeting will 
continue through Thursday 
niebt. August 21.

Rev. R. T. Guthrey of Clarks 
ville, Ark., will do the preaching 
for this revival. He Is a well 
known evangelist whose messag
es will interest all who hear him.

Services will be held at 7:30 
o'clock each evening, and the en
tire public is extended a cordial 
Invitation to attend.

. a [id Mrs. R. B.

fro
1
n Wichita Falls,

it. S■ n Antonio, Fort
Gil ■land will return

for jtheir class s first

Patient 
ust 4th:

Jess Gray, Goree; Mrs. R. A 
Brown. Benjamin; George Rowe. 
Knox City; Hugh Rogers Knox 
Citv: M. E. Moore, Munday; Mrs.

members attending.
The three-day encampment in

cluded softball playing, swim
ming. shows and other forms of 
entertainment, as well as lessons 
in land judging, grass identifica
tion. and soil conservation pre
sented by 4-H teams, and also 
talks on entomology, wildlife, 
forestry, and 4-H work which 
were presented by Extension 
Specialists.

Expenses for the Knox County 
H I members were shared Joint
ly by the Lions Club of Knox
City and the C. D. A. of Munday. 
Those attending were: Charles 
Todd Truscott: Gary Cure, Gilli
land; Bobby Miller, Gilliland;
Ernest McGaughey, Vera; Gay- 
ion Hicks Goree; Roger Beil, 
Munday; Tommy Decker, Rhine
land; Jackie Qualls, Sunset Jr. 
High; Bobby McBeth. Knox 
City; and Leon Vovles, Knox 
City.

Several other boys were plan
ning to make the trip, but were 
not present when the group de
parted. therefore they were left 
behind.

reunion.
I’lanning committee is com

posed of Munda- residents. A

Highway 277 will be widened H A Sloan Munday; J .  R  Spiv
three feet on each side to make 
the roadway 24 feet wide. An en

es Truscott; M. Gray. Munday 
Cecil Anders in Knox City; Mrs

tirely new surface will t«- placed J  M Bales Knox City; R R
on the entire stretch embraced

1 1program of Noting, visiting and ^  the roJect This improven.cn 
talking has beep planned. John1 
II. McClaran! member of the 
committee, stated that the ma
jority of the class would be here 
for the reunion.

Eiemmmg VVhitedeer; T. C. Ä 
rill Munday; Mrs. C. F. Paul,I

1,747 People Of 
County X-rayed 

“s' , By Mobile Unit
phase is expected to consist of Knox City: \V V Rabe Vera; 
at least a 6-ineh layer of topping Mrs R°V Hester Knox < itv;

Don't Manu» Auto

Munday Young’uns 
Beat The Old’uns 
On Monday Nitfht

I by ihe end of the year. Highway 
Mishaps On Weather Department officials indicated

The American Iu'gion Junior 
baseball team played their 17th 
game last Monday night, and 
marked up their 17th win.

Challenging to break t h e  
young’uns long winning streak 
were the members of Munday’s 
all-star team the old’uns. The 
"oldsters" managed to score 
against the boys, but the final 
score was 5-3.

An outstanding player for the

CHICAGO You can’t blame it 
on the weather !

In 8-1 per cent of the 32.500 fat
al motor vehicle accidents last 
year, the weather was clear or 
merely cloud) It was rainy, 
snowy or foggy in only one out 
of six fatal accidents.

According to "Accident Facts." 
the National Safety Council’s 
statistical yearbook, which Is 
Just off the press, rain was the 
condition reported most fre 
quently under bad weather con
ditions.

Unfavorable weather condi
tions were reported more fre- 

! quently for all accident* (inelud

Free chest -rays were given to 
W H. Bellinghousen. Mun- 1.747 people of Knox County

day; Mrs VV F Driver Benja during the past few’ days, while
min; Mrs Jewell Day, O'Brien the mobile unit from the State

Patients dismissed since July; Health Department of Austin
was in the county.

B. VV. Melton and baby On a („-rcentage basis, this 
Munday; Mrs A R Speck «as a large and unusual num-

This is a part of the improve Rochester; Mrs A F. Adcock, bor of people to tie x-rayed in
ment program being pushed by j Truscott M rs Gladys Cart one town, and it exceeded the

wrfght, Benjamin: Mrs Emily number for Knox County by

to entirely resurface th** high Mrs 
way.

Contracts for the project vvil 
likely be awarded in August 
with the work to lie completed 28th:

Mr

members of the Highway 27
Association, which last year Carden, Munday: Mrs. J  R Eu some 200 jieople. Somewhere
started a move for widening the hanks Truscott; George Rowe, over 1500 people received the
highway from Abilene to VVlchta ivnox City Clarence George.
Falls

Texas Bob Back 
Here* Redd I in«: His 
Bluebonnet Seed

Brother Of Mrs. 
Pendleton Passes 
At Ardmore, Okla.

log ton team was VMUard Skiles  ̂ m  (1.,maRP onIy, than
* ho a Pn‘v,ou" Kam? ,uinn0< for fatal an dents (including 
1!» of the 21 members of the op- propprty dam, , , .  only) ,han for
p o s i n g  team. fatal accidents Rainy, snowy

Among the teams that Mun-jur f()ggy W(,„ her wa„
for 21 per cent of all accidents

By the time you read this—If 
you do—whe hope to be headed 
to some scenic spots of our be
loved Texas. ,

• • • •
It’s time for the annual con

vention of West Texas Press 
Association—a two-day meeting 
which we’ve tried to attend each 
year, then call our vacation over 
with when vve get back home.

Newspaper people f u s s e d  
about It being so hot In Sweet 
water last August, so those In 
charge decided to hold this
year’s convention in Alpine.
where it will be cooler.

• • • •
Since we’ve never been to Al

pine. the Davis Mountains or the 
Big Bend area, we’ve been llok 
Ing forward to the convention 
with enthusiasm Even Invited 
the "little woman" to go along.
which she’s doing.• • • •

There will be little business 
and lot* of sightseeing, accord 
ing to the program committee. 
On Fnrtav. there 11 be a trip to 
McDonald Observatory, with a 

(Continued on last Pa«*»

Will C. Shine. 56. brother of 
Mrs, H. A. Pendleton of Munday. 
passed away at Ardmore, Okla., 
on Thursday night. July 31. Mr. 
Shine had attended a baseball 
game in Ardmore and suffered 
a heart attack while returning 
home. He was dead upon arrival 
at the hospital.

Mr. Shine, who had never mar 
ried, had resided in Ardmore 
since 1918. where he served as 
agent for the Santa Fe Railway

Surviving him are two broth
ers. Warren Shine of F o r t  
Worth. John Shine of El Paso; 
thn*e sisters. Mrs. Pendleton, 
Mrs Henry Mason of Wichita 
Falls and Mrs. C. A. Barton of 
Pews. Another brother. Douglas 
C Shine, passed away ir. Dallas 
on June 30.

Funeral services were held at 
Ardmore at ten o'clock Saturday 
morning, and the body was tak
en to Farmersville for burial, 
where graveside services were 
held at 3 p m. Saturday.

Attending the funeral from 
Munday were Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A. Pendleton and Mr. and Mr*. 
Paul Pendleton.

day has defeated are Haskell, 
Weinert, Knox City, Anson and 
Rochester. and dear or clmidy weather for 

79 fier cent.
LEAVE ON VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Zeissel, ac
companied by their son and fam 
ily. Patrolman Philip Zeissel of

CALVES B o n -IIT  FOR 
NORTHERN BUYERS

Charles and Deaton M**or
Austin, left the first of this house of Munday and Seymour
week for points in Louisiana, have bought about 600 head of
Mississippi and Tennessee for I calves in the San Angelo coun
some two weeks vacation. They try for August 15 delivery
planned to visit relatives in those , These calves arc to go to North 
states. 1 ern buyers.

B. K. Electric To Hold Annual 
Meeting At Fair Park In Sevmour

"Bluebonets in every yard In 
Texas" That's the hope of Tex 
as Bob. who was back in Mun
day for on«* day last week ped
dling biuohonn«* ts«vds 

The "bluebonnet seed king," as 
he terms himself, is a one man 
brass band when it comes to 
boosting Texas and the official 
state flow«-r Bob. whose real 
name is Alfml H I^»ng. says the 
bluebonnet will grow In any sec
tion of the state and he pride 
fully says he has proved it.

Peddling the seed of our state 
flower because he is too proud 
to beg. Texas Rob says he trt«x1 
sitting on the sidewalk with a 
'in cup once, but to«> many poor 
js-rsons attempted to give him 
money and he couldn’t stand to 
see them deprive themselves to 
aid him.

It was mightly rough going 
for a while, but Texas Bob is he 
coming well known over the 
state, through his visits, and 
many persons now mail orders 
to him when he Is a little late in 
getting around on a return trip 

If one purchases seeds and 
(Continued on Ij>st Page)

Seminole, Okla. Mrs I^aura 
Mann. Rochester Mrs W. A. 
Baker. Munday Joe Garcia. 
Rochester: Mrs J  L. Ford. Mun 
dav; Ttmmv Kilpatrick Benja 
min; Mrs W. F McMahon, Mun-

rays during the unit’s first visit.
Mrs E. F. Branton of Knox 

City, county chairman, express
ed approval of the wonderful 
way the people coofierated to 
make this project successful.

A total of 986 persons re
day: A J. Waldron Munday reived the x-rays Saturday while 
Mrs R. D Parker Knox City: ( the unit was here While at Knox 
James Echols Benjamin; Chari city  on Tuesday, a total of 761 
ie Five Knox City; Billie Dean ¡arsons were x-rayed.
Loper Rochester: Mrs M B ]( ¡s planned to bring the unit 
Norvill. Munday: Mrs I . e e  ai»ajn next year, when It
Haymes Munday Teddy Horne. p0p,.d an 0Ven greater number
Truscott: Jame- Welborn Mun wm advantage of this free
day: Mrs John Fortenberry service.
Knox City. ■— . —

Births;
Mr. and Mrs B VV. Melton. 

Munday. a daughter
Mr and Mrs J  VV Sanders 

Munday, a daughter
Mr and Mrs Teresse Rocha 

Knox City, a son.
Deaths:
Roul Castillo, Knox City.

Music School 
Being Conducted 
Here This Week

Short Ballot In 
August Prim an

A school of music is being 
j conducted at the First Baptist 
! Church this week The director 
| is Euell Porter, chairman of the 
1 voice department of Hardin-Sim- 

mons University in Abilene,
--------  The purpose of this music

Voters will h«* presented w it!t school Is to ereat«* more interest 
a very short ballot when they|jn church music, stated Rev. 
go to vote in the August 23 run | Huron A Polnae. pastor of the 
1 iff primary, since candidates for church. Mr. Porter is giving the 
only three offices will appear on fw,„pie voice instruction and 
them. teaching some of them how to

Charles Moorhouse, chairman direct, 
of the county democratic com-j yfr Porter Is recognized as

The B. K. Electic Company, 
which serves around 3,000 con
nections to rural home of this 
area, wfll hold its annual meet
ing and electrical fair In Sey
mour on Tuesday, August 19, It

Johnny and Brucie Pruitt re
turned home with Mrs G. L. 
Conwell and daughter to spend 
the week end in Brownfield

and children and Mr and Mrs. 
Coy Tuggle and daughter are 
«-pending several weeks In Colo
rado on their vacation .

ranged in order to give the mem 
t**rs and visitors the type of en
tertainment they want and to 
make the day an interesting on«'

The day will start with regls 
tratlon at 9 a. m Door prizes 

was announce«! this week. Co-op will be awarded The hig el«»ctric 
member* will find their annual show will he held that morning.j law and family of Blythe Calif 
meeting day this year to he the With Intermission for lunch at «re visiting her sister Mr». A 
most enjoyable one yet. 1t:30 o'clock I* 'Cotton» 'Smith and family

In addition to their annual^ The amateur talent contest, an- j and other relatives this week, 
business session, there will be a nual business meeting of mem- " ~

tiers and the professional enter-: Mr and Mrs J .  D. Gillespie

Mr and Mrs Lush Jungman ' mittee. stativi Tuesday that the one of the outstanding rhoir dl-

Mr. and Mrs. lfuhert Ward

hlg electric fair, replete with ex
hibits of the latest electrical ap
pliance* displayed by local deal 
ers, an amateur talent contest, 
and a trip of professional enter
tainers, as well a* other Interest
ing events.

A flexllble program ha* beenar

tainers will take up the aftet--!«nd daughter Pamrta, visited 
noon program. j relatives in San Angelo and El-

T  E. Craddock of Seymour, dorado over the week end. 
manager of the B. K. Electric, 
is making plans for entertaining Bill_  ___  _______________ Huakinson of Wichita
à lai^e crowd at this annuai af-j Falls is visiting relative* here 
fair. i this

mmlttoe has N*en instructtvl red ors and voice teachers in 
to place the name of Martin Dies j jp,. South He directs the H.-S. 
on the ballot as a candidate for Dr. A Capp*dla and Chapel choirs 
congressman at larg<\ although ,,nd supervises the Varsity and 
his opponent, John Ix*e Smith University boys’ quartettes and 
of Lubbock, has withdrawn from the girls' trio. Mr. Porter Is alao 
the race. Other names appearing music director of the First 
on the ballot are: Baptist Church In Abilene.

For associate Justice of the, Tpo music school will eontln- 
Supreme Court, place 1: Spurg- ue through Friday night. Attend-
eon Bell of Harris County, and
Frank P Culver of Tarrant
County

For County Commissioner, 
Preet 2 W W Tr a Inham and 
Ernest Allen.

Be carenti. Observe su t*  and 
local traffic law*.

anee has been very go«xi with 75 
attending Tuesday night, Rev. 
Polnae said.

Mr and Mrs. V. C. Beverly 
and daughter. Manie, of Estel- 
Une were guests in the hora* of 
Mr. and Mr*. M. H.
day. !

n _ l
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GRASS ROOTS OPINION
HANKLNSON N D.. NEWS: "The newspapers 

of the United States welcome the long awaited 
court decision vindicating the Lake Charles. 
Louisiana, newspapermen who were charged 
with and tried for allegedly defaming the char
acters of known gamblers and public officials 
who were in cahoots with them . . . .  Newspap
ers have been bucking a quiet though persistent 
trend of officials throughout the country, from 
the President clear down to village halls and 
school board meeting places, to do business be
hind closed doors without public scrutiny.”

SOMERVILLE, MASS JOURNAL "He has 
erected a multitude of new offices, and sent 
hither swarms of officers to harass our people 
and eat out their substance ’ Thus the Declara
tion of Independence on July 4. 1776, Indicted 
King George III. citing these haxeaters' as one 
of the causes of the Revolution. Even in 1952. one 
might say that the* plaint of the Colonists has a 
familiar ring "

CENTRAL VALLEY. N Y ORANGE COUN 
TY COURIER: "The American public has . . . .  In
vested a billion dollars in the TV A and ts still 
contributing through taxes each year to sustain 
its various activities. The public is gradually get 
ting wise to the fact that slightly lower rates 
from government-owned utilities are only made 
possible by paying the difference out of taxes— 
so, ‘what we make on peanuts we lose on banan
as.’ ”

TOOL! NEK AND TOOL-OWNEK
Writing in a magazine published by the Cities 

Service Company. W Alton Jones said ’ ’ T h e  
man who labors with tooLs should respect the 
labor which provided them for hia use

"The American worker is neither mean or «elf- 
lah. He would not borrow, use help wear out his 
neighbor's lawnmower without offering to pay 
hla part of the cost and upkeep Nor ride dally 
to work In his neighbor’s car without thought of 
of his obligation Here the relationship between 
tool-provider and tool-user is Gear and simple 
But when the same neighbor invests in a share 
of the tools of a corpora* on **u- a me amount of 
money he (und for the mower and the automl 
bile the trouble begins.

In present day Industry It general! \ c o s t s

NO s H iM .K IIA
When you walk into a department store these- 

days, there is bustling activity all over the place. 
People are looking and buying and the cash reg 
i>ters are Jingling. So it's quite natural to as
sume that the stores are doing exceedingly well 
indeed and that the storekeeper is living in 
something resembling an economic Shangri-La

The truth is. however, that this Shangri-La 
from the store operator’s viewpoint, has flaws in 
it—some very- serious.
245 depratment and specialty stores vv i t h 
gross sales totaling almut $724 000.000 dur
ing t h e  first quarter of the year was 
made public. For the department stores Involved 
net profit from merchandising operations aver
aged only one per cent of sales a decline of 
more than 28 per cent as against the same per
iod last year. For the specialty stores, the mer
chandising profits averaged 1.9 per cent of sales 
- a drop of 24 per vent. Forty js-r cent of the de
partment stores sustained losses from merchan
dising operations during the quarter.

This poor profit performance was due primar
ily to reduced margins and increased operating 
expenses In a word the cost of carrying on the 
business has outrun the price increases we con 
sumers are always kicking about It is common 
for stores to make less clear profit on an item 
now than when prcies were far below present 
levels.

So. if you think the merchants are the benefic
iaries of Inflation and its attendant disease 
think again Like you. they are also victims.

ARK PROFITS SINFUL*
Writing in l  S News a World Report. David 

I^wrence said "Judging from some of the 
statements recently broadcast by labor-union 
spokesmen corporation profits are some
how an evidence of persona! greed or illegitimate 
gain."

Mr Lawrence briefly defined what profits are 
and what they do. and continued 'T o  assail prof 
its as sinful, or tainted with some sort of wrong
doing is to undermine the Jobs of every Amor 
Kan workingman and the future Jobs of their 
children.

F r Jobs are crc.it.sl by enterprising indivd-
ual» who put in their own money, or borrow the

y
A P P L E K N O C K E R

SMS

j b i d f a n o .

FOR SALE: Three Nice Houses

—And Also—

It« time to start thinking about

Hail Insurance on Cotton!

J . C. Harpham Insurance Agency
MUNDAY KNOX CITY

i L——-

Knox Prairie Philosopher Doubts 
That The Hoe Is Gonna Be Imporved 
Regardless Of Who Goes To White House

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Edwards 

and daughter of Abilene spent 
the week end with Mrs. Ed
ward'* parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Chester Bowden.

Mrs. Clinton Allen and daugh
ter of Amarillo visited Mrs Al
len's mother, Mrs. J. C. Camp
bell. and Mr. Campbell over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Kays and 
children of Vernon visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Brown and family 
Sunday.

H. D. Matthews and Delbert 
Screws, woh have boon in wheat 
harvest at Hemlngfurd. Neb., re
turned home last week for the 
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Brown of 
Plalnview. Mrs. O. B. Paulael of 
Fort Worth, and Mrs. O. K. Dav
is and «on of Laredo are visiting 
T. A. Brown, who was admitted 
to UethanJa Hospital in Wichita 
Falls Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Broach of 
Fort Worth sj*>nt the week end 
heir with Mrs. Broach’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. M C. Hallmark.

Misses Alyce Ann and Gloria 
Martin of Seymour spent the 
week end with their grandpar
ents. Mr and Mrs. M. H. Reeves.

Mr ami Mrs Howard Collins 
of Lubbock visited the Don L. 
Rat lifts last Sunday.

er get around to doln and it'-'1 
still gonna be up to the Individ | 
ual to do the best he can. which 
in my case don’t make too good 
a shovvin but it suits me. I’ve 
never enjoyed swingln a hoe. re 
gar dies* of wbo’s President.

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

many thousands of dollars to buy the ton>N that savmg* <»f Ud hers. to Í r»-ate nii'w enterprises.
make possible e a ch job Without those for*1». the **If pn »fit*s are (Ifstroved h:is in the case of
Job could not exist and if the tools were of a communii*m. ÍW i*m. or statp snsialism then
cheap ond primitive- nature the high wages and govern mipnt takes charge of lahf*r unions. t(S1
living standard» of the modern Industrial work Liberty iIt.vappearir all around **
er could not exist In a highly advji notni Indus- A noth*T  f ict wr tend to ov<•rfook is that prof
trial civilization stir!T as ours, the* foul worlker and It* arr mhat keep gl »VI•rnmetit itst‘!f going. Much
the tool-owner are partner* and the wHfire of of It* hi réveinues com«-» from taxing X h V
one is dependent orI the welfare of thr r>ther. motiey b ii*,vs b a# \vft after fuiying wage  ̂ ma

——— — — ten.il is**ts. a n<i t»thvr exp**ns<*s And. with most
Theodore Ri >< sev t•It discovered *i rtv*r In Bra : corjHiratlona thf» ntobt*> paid out in taxes is far

zil, w h ich  m *w spape rs calieri the River of Doubt greater 1fh.tr\ th*» money paid c»ut t!o the share-
until Its existence was eonfirmed. when It 
then named Rio Teodoro

■idc:
■Me

» no matte 
Profits arc

•V;stenee of the 
■er-.tial to a free

business
nation.

R. Ib Newsom 
M. I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2*41 
Res. Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Dr. Frank ('. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgerv of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FTTTTNO OF GLASSES

HASKK1.I. TEXAS
Office In Clinic Bldg . 1 block 
North and S  Block West of 

Haskell NatT Bank

1

RIX IHM STUDIO
flask ell. Tesa«

• PORTRAITS
• COMMERCIAI A

• KODAKS 
• WEDDINGS 

-  Phone 4A0-W—

Editor’s note: The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher or his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller ('reek must 
have listened to the Democratic 
Convention, his letter this week 
Indicates.
Dear editar:

Now that the Democrats have 
nominated their man. I ’ll say 
this for a nationo! political con
vention, those delegates keep 
some of the longes* hours I ever 
heard of. don’t believe I’d care 
for that kind of work the ad 
vantage of listenin by radio in- 
saed of attendin in i<erson Is 
that you can get a break from 
the speeches occasionally by lis
tenin to the commercials, but 
what I started out to say w-as 
that now that the Democrats 
have nominated their man and 
the race has leveled off to a eon 
test between Stevenson and Eis
enhower. I d not intend to get 
overheated in the cornin cam 
paign months

I don’t have any idea which 
candidate is gonna win but I 
have an idea that Johnson grass 
out here is gonna grow Just ns 
rank under either party.

Also, regardless of who gets 
fleeted I do not believe that

Taxes are gonna be outlawed.
Russia is , na start tellln the 

truth
Crop pests
Parkin pi. 

crease.
Rainfall is 

to w here yo
Radio prog ..ms 

much different.
Usin a ho*- is gonna 

| more delightful.
Filibusters ire gonna get bet-

| ,«'r-
Women driver* are gonna get

J . A.

better.
Bank loans are gonna get eas

ier for me.
Spinach is gonna taste any dif 

ferent.
Monthly payments are gonna 

come around less often.
Gasoline is gonna be sold on 

the downpayment plan.
The international situation Is 

gonna change.
In short, while there’s lots 

that the next administration can 
do. there’ll still be a lot it’ll nev-

:e gonna decrease, 
•s are gonna in-

>nna lx* controlled 
can tell it.

are gonna be

lx- made

AIR
CONDITIONERS
We have all sizes of evai'O- 

rntlve coolers In stock—t lie  
size that will fit your needs 
and give you service.

Got our prices before you 
buy a cooler!

Guinn Tin & 
Plumbing Shop

—PHONE 4301 —

SUNSET
I) R I V E -I N

Last Tlira-s, Friday, Aug. 8
RITA HAYWORTH 

GENE KELLY

“Cover Girl”
In Technicolor—

Sat. Night Only, August 9

»W VH Krfftr

u f f . « »  i
If HB ggfimi Pt CMttU mmlm mmtm am —

Sun.-Mon., August 10-11 
RON AI J )  REAGAN 
RHONDA FLEMING

«i
“-in—■

Hon«: Kon«:
—In Technicolor—

Tues.Wed., Aug. 12-13

Office Hour*:
9-12 2-6

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
mice ctoaea ;

on Thursdays î

Thur*. Fri., August 14-15 
IIOM Will HUM 

MONA IHERMAN 
JOSEPH IN K HULL

“The Lady From 
Texas”

—In Technicolor -

Always a CARTOON ft* 
the KIDDIES!

R O X Y

Fri. Night-Sat. Alatine*. 
August 8-9

GENE AUTRY

“Barbed Wire”
Added: DESPERADOES 

NO 8. "SO YOU WANT 
TO SQUAWK”

Sat. Night Only, August 9 
IKU RLE FEATURE!
PENNY SINGLETON

—in—
"Blondit- Bring») 

Up Baby”
-and—

JOHN C ALVERT

“Gold Fever”
Plus: "FEED THE KITTY"

Sun.-Mon., August 10-11

_.IIC H N IC O lO t
_  A W

Added: GOOFY CARTOON 
LATEST NEWS

Tues. Wed.-Thursday, 
August 12 13-14

nautútí HUÍS * f ,u* f  * * *  f o r .
m o > - * * * r  /***- /

0CONNOR

fR A iveis
GOCS tn the

milioni-in bi or ita ari

Plus CARTOON and 
SPORTS

Phone 4.151
C'HIKOPIt.AUTOK

a

Munday. Texa- I

M a h h n F u n e r a l  
H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
3451

Nlta Phon#
3451

MUNDAY. TEXAS

R K M E M B E K

Home Furniture Co 
& Mattress Factor}

For Your Mattress Work— 
We also have a nice stock of 

N#w «nd t ’«**d Furnitur#

D. ('. Kiland 
M. D.

P irrstriA N  A S lJk  ,cAJN

Knox Plains Pump Company
IRRIGATION WELL CONTRACTORS

Complete Wed Service and Supply

We are as near as yoar 
telephone.

PHONE 2891 MUNDAY, TEXAS

RIINDa i , TEXAS

CENTRAL HIDE a  
REN D ERIN G CO .

What You Save. . .
is the most important part of what you 
earn!

The Way to Save. . . .
is through systematic savings deposited 
to your bank account. We welcome your 
account.

The First National Bank

CLOSING OFT Our Stock of

Seat Covers
We are closing out our entire stock of 

seat covers at our cost. Now is the time 
to get seat covers at real bargains.

Reg. $29.95 . . $18.40
Reg. •iii

1.̂0
5•

a
c ----  now $11.00

Reg. $17.95 . . . . ---- now’ $10.31
Reg. $16.95 . . . . ---- now $10.80
Keg. $10.95

$4.()0 extra for installation

Stodshill Home 
& Auto Supply

Yoer Firestone Dealer
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Arkansas had a great deal to 
do with the history of Texas.

Archibald Yell of Arkansas re
signed his seat in Congress to 
lead a regiment of cavalry In the 
war between the United States 
and Mexico and he was killed at 
the battle of Buena Vista. Sena 
tor Chester Ashley of Arkansas 
made a notable speech urging

the annexation of Texas; and Ar
kansas' other Senator, Ambrose 
H. Sevier, was one of the com- 
sioners who negotiated t h e  
treaty of peace between the Unit
ed States and Mexico.

David Crockett and Sam Hous
ton enjoyed the hosptality of 
Arkansas while enroute to Texas 
where they made such glorious 
history.

And the most generally ac
cepted tradition of the origin or 
thp Bowie knife is that the first 
one was made In Arkansas by 
James Black, a blacksmith in thy 
town of Washington.

U. S. Judge James V. Allred, 
former governor of Texas, once 
remarked that when a politician 
says a newspaper man misquot
ed him. what he means is that

LET US SUPPLY YOUR

Farm Needs
We are getting more and more equip

ment for your farm operations. See us 
f o r . . . .

•  CULTIVATOR SWEEPS

• GRAHAM-HOEME PLOWS, 
SHANKS, SWEEPS SPIKES and 
EXTENSIONS

• BIGROW LIQUID FERTILIZERS

• DOBBINS COTTON DUSTERS
• We have i n s t a l l e d  a lathe and 

drill press, which will enable us to give 
you further services. We invite your pat
ronage.

Russell Penick 
Equipment

Your MASSEY-HARRIS Dealer

Lucky You by I>iek Shat

14«< i.» you — your children played in the Mrectt GÊÛ 
lived lo play again

TW Tr*»aW'. Vt*t

he said It but he wishes to good
ness he hadn't.

Your columnist spoke early 
this year at the annual dinner 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
away up in the Panhandle at 
Dalhart. There were visitors 
from Colorado. New Mexico, Ok 
lahoma, Missouri and Kansas 
that section being closes to the 
capitals of five other states than 
Austin. Oh. yrt, there were 
some present from Texas, too!

Traveling with friends fr«n 
Amarillo to Dalhart, wo saw a 
touch of the primitive: two coy
otes standing in a field with rag 
ged patches of snow.

Did you ever see a fire-engine 
rush down the street drawn 
by horses, their manes flying, 
their steel-shod hooves causing 
sparks to fly from the cobble
stone street, the driver standing 
up and shouting? When motors 
replaced the horses, my ambi
tion to be chief of the fire de
partment died.

Important To Know 
The Poisonous Snake*

Some day your life may depend 
upon how quickly and accurate
ly you Identify a snake. Only 
four of the 103 s  -'cies of snakes 
known in Texa^ are considered 
dangerously poi . nous, says Ft 
K. Callcndar. sj» uilist in wild 
life conservation for the Texas 
Agricultural Ext, ¡<>n Service. 
He urges Texan to become fa 
miliar with th- »«• poisonous 
snakes so that ; ¡live identifi
cation ran he rn.i l>1 quickly in 
case a member of the family is 
bitten.

The four s|K>, >■> of snakes 
that are poisono . are the rat
tlesnakes, coppet Heads, cotton 
mouth moccasin tnd the deadly 
little coral snake Rattlesnakes 
are easily Identified by their rat
tles; the copper! I by Its chest
nut brown hour lass markings 
over light brow r ,r brownish 
gray background color; the cot- 
tonmouth moc< In is a dirty 
brown in color rid is usually 
found around water -on old logs 
or driftworxf and they can bite 
under water. The coral snake is 
the beauty >>f the group, but adds 
Callendar. it’s also the most dead-

The third demonstraiton of this new John Deere trac
tor will be h e l d  at 3 p. m. MONDAY, AUGUST 11, on 
the OMAR CURE FARM, 1 4 miles north of Gilliland.

DONT’ MISS THIS DEMONSTRATION!

H A R R E L L ’S
Hardware Furniture

ly. Don't, says the specialist, 
confuse it with the more com 
monly found king snake because 
the mistake could be fatal. The 
color rings of the coral snake 
are red, yellow and black and 
completely circle the body and 
if the red ring touches the yel 
low. you've found a coral snake. 
Treat him with care.

Fangs for injecting the poison

IJCT ME GET

YOl'R AIR 
CONDITIONER

In tip-top shape f o r  thr 
summer month». New pads

BILL SMITH’S 
Electric Shop

Dial *771 Monday

MADISON, WIS — F x p I or in ir 
fanoni« Cai» f thr Moto * . !
K:» th (tiwovi r* * tnwer of > « *
in th«- t uo rii » Hall of Slatto » 

Sino- naturi- fashion«,) the>* «d, 
pliant« in rio» un y » over a |»n„i i l 
nmny centurie-» Jean «»«uiiuv it 
»oui»! lie unfair tu rv-ad an «I«-» t un 
»»■ur prédiction aito th» formati- n 

The keaut fjl cave, locate») 2' 
mile» « i-«t of h» re. i* vinteti by »,v«i 
100.00« pero ai» each year

are common to all poisonous 
snakes. The marks left by the 
fangs are a sure identification 
sign. The venom injected by the 
rattlers, copperheads and water 
moccasins is known as hemotox
ic venom because of its effects 
on the blood cells. The coral 
snake, on the other hand, injects 
a neurotoxic venom and its ef
fects the nervous system. Anti- 
veniris. which are available at 
most drug stores, are Ineffective 
for treating the bite of the »-oral 
snake.

Snakes can be discouraged j 
from m o v i n g  in on the 
home lot. says C a  11 e n d a r 
by keeping the place clean. 
Rubbish should not be alliw- 
«1 to accompulate and trash 
should be removed for such tie 
bris about the place is usually j 
inhabited by rats and mi«-, j 
These rodents are favorite food] 
for snake** and unless kept un-| 
der control, snakes wdll move In 
to clean them up.

Here's a word of advice from! 
Callendar on w’hat to do in case 
a person is bitten by a poisonous 
snake Keep the victim quiet; 
don’t let them walk, become 
over heated or take alcoholic 
stimulants. Don’t cauterize the 
wound with strong acids nor in 
ject potassium permanganate 
(let the victim to a doctor as 
soon as possible but first aid 
measures will help Apply a tour 
niquet above the bite and make 
cross rut incisions at bite and on 
to the advancing edges of the 
swelling. Apply suction with the 
mouth or suction cup hut re 
lease the tourniquet every 15 
minutes to keep up circulation. 
Inject antivenin, if available, as 
soon as possible. After the injec
tion, release the tourniquet and 
contiuue the suction. In the 
meantime have the patient on 
th»* way to a doctor <ir the doctor*

on the way to the patient.
Callendar warns that hunters 

and campers should never go to 
the woods without a snake bite 
kit. He urges home owners to 
keep their premises clean and 
to be on the look out at all times 
for the poisonous snakes. All ex 
cept the rattler strike without

warning—and the rattler some
times does his biting before
before sounding off—so the safe 
thing to do is stay out of the way 
of all snakes and discourage
them to stay out of your way.

A Munday Times Classified 
Ad Pays.

Golf Tourney
*  Munday Country Club

(JUALJFY AUGUST S thru SAT.. 4:00 P. M.. 
AUGUST »

1st BOUND MATCHES
SUNDAY, AUGUST 10

2nd ROUND MATCHES—
SUNDAY, AUGUST 17

3rd KOI M l MATCHES—
SUN DAY, AUGUST 24
FINALS—SUNDAY, AUGUST 31st

G o o d  G r a s s  G r e e n s  
L o t s  o f  G o o d  P r i z e s  

B i g  C h i c k e n  D i n n e r
SUNDAY, AUGUST 17th

Entrance Fee $5.00
• For further Information m  t u r n  in qualifying More, 

wrtte or phone . . . .
J. K. JACKSON ______ Phone 4M1
L V. C OOK . ........ ............. ............. . Phone 4711

MUNDAY, TEXAS

The «  .1
A U TO M A TIC  W A S H ER

COMPARE IT 
WITH WASHERS 
SELLING UP TO 

350.00 . . . BUY 
IT NOW FOR ONLY

299”
EASY
TERMS..

as lo w  as

• OVERFLOW RINSE —
Float, all residual toap and »cum 
off top — Away from clothe».

• LESS HOT WATER -
Require» only 7H to 14H gallon».

• FLEXIBILITY -
Any washing cycle may be ad- 
v a n ce d , » to p p ed , »kipped or 
repeated.

• FLUID DRIVE -
Smoother, noise-free operation — 
le»» upkeep.

• WATER SAVER FILL —
Water level adjustable to size of 
load.

•  AGITATO R ACTION -
Get dot he* cleaner, faster, safer.

Stodghill
Home & Auto Supply
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Je ff Mitchells 
Enjoy Vacation 
In California

Mr. and Mrs. Je l l  Mitchell 
and niece, Becky Arrott. and Mrs. 
Mitchell's sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Rich Kunkle 
of Megargle. returned home on 
Sunday, July 27, from a two 
weeks vacation in the West. 
They spent their first night with 
Mrs. Mitchell's and Mrs. Kunk- 
le’s sister, Mrs. W. E. McCauley 
and family in Phillips. From 
Phillips they went to Colorado 
Springs. Colorado, seeing all the 
Interesting sights, including a 
trip to the top of Pike's Peak, 
where they took pictures of the 
snow. Then they went to Las 
Vegas, Nevada, seeing the histor 
ic sights, then on a tour through 
Boulder Dam. In fact, they tried 
to see all things of interest 
there and in Arizona and Utah.

They visited another sister of 
Mrs. Mitchell and Mrs. Kunkle, 
Mrs. Lawson Bishop and family 
in Oceana, Calif. While there the 
men went deep sea fishing and 
brought back a catch of 135 
pounds of fish.

They visited Mr and Mrs Bob 
Kunkle. former teachers in the 
Munday school. In Los Angeles 
Calif, for several days and 
through their courtesy were able 
to visit all the interesting places 
and see all the Interesting sights 
including the making of a movie. 
They were in California during 
the earthquake, and felt it. but 
no damage other than a broken 
vase where they were.

They returned the lower route 
and visited Mr. Mitchell's sister 
in-law, Mrs. Aaron Mitchell in 
Clovis, N. M , over night. Their 
last night before returning home 
was spent with another sister 
of Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs R. E. Hig 
gins and family In McAdoo.

The one thing they liked best 
about the entire trip was getting 
back to Texas.

Our Cuming Generation Services At The 
Area Churches

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Munday. Texas

Huron A Polnac. pastor 
Sunday School 10 00 A M

" mn* Worship 11 00 A. M. 
Trinine I ’nlon 6-S0 P. M
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M

s t . J o s e p h 's  < T irn .rp
(Catholic) Rhineland 

Holv Masses Sundays and
Holv davs 7:00 and 9 00 a. m.

“Hour of Faith". KFDX 990 
Sundays. 10:30 a m.

"Rosary for Peace” KRLD 
1080. Friday, 9:15 p. m. Pray* 
ers).

I'.dholie Hour. 1 P M., Sur> 
lav - tt RAP.

Rev Fabian L>i. '¡rig. O. S B.
Pictured above, top row. left Bottom row :Judy, 5 years, 

to right: Brenda, 3 years, daugh daughter of Mrs Neva Talbert; 
ter of Mrs Neva Talbert, Mun- 1 Suzanne, I years, daughter of 
day; Carolyn Sue 3 years, Mr and Mrs John Phillips, Mun- 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Floyd day and Woodrow Wilson Jr., 
Offutt, Jr., route two, Munday; t> months son of Mr. and Mis. 
Brenda. 3 years, daughter of Mr i Woodrow Griffith, route two. 
and Mrs. G C. Conwell. route j Goree 
two, Goree

Bigger Chickens
■ ‘ " i

Jungroan Family 
Reunion Is Held 
Here On .July 0  1

0 1

Mr and Mrs. Michael S|oan 
and daughter. Sandra, of Mid 
land spent the week end with 
Mrs. Sloan s parents, Mr and 
Mrs. A. H. Mitchell.

Mr and Mrs Chalmer Hobert 
and children visited relatives in 
OIney last Sunday.

Dr. R. L. Newsom and Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Ptppen and son spent
several days last week vacation
ing In Ruidosa. N M

Mr and Mrs Way land W ■ ght 
attended the reunion at Fort 
Griffin last Friday. Saturday and 
Sunday. About forts of the rel.i 
tives met here for this ... »«.*»>

Mr and Mrs E. W 
tumed last Saturday 
week's visit in Dallas

Mr and Mrs 
of Dallas arc vi» 
Mrs. Jimmv M K

The 12th annual reunion of Ou
lu ngman family was held at the 

i Munday park on Thursday. July 
31, with 122 persons attending, 

j including 11 guests.
| At the business meeting it was 
1 decided to hold the 1953 reunion 
| m Cameron on last Thursday 

n July The following attended 
! this year's affair:

Mrs. Art Jungman Knox City, 
Mrs Theo Hertel, Mr and Mrs 
John Hertel and children M r 
and Mrs W R. Hertel. Mr 
and Mrs H N Duke and Mrs 
Bill Glenn and daughter. Benja
min; Mr and M rs a  G Jung 
man. Adriene Jungman and Mr 
and Mrs. J  W Walker and sons. 
Pep

Mrs Erna Ra rider man, Camer 
on. Mr and Mrs F W Jungman 
and son Mr. and Mrs August 
Jungman. Corpus Chrlsti; Mr 
and Mrs J  A Hertel and daugh 
ters Rule; Mr and Mrs Carl 
Jungman and daughters. Dallas: 
Mr and Mrs J  H Jungman and 
Mr and Mrs A H Jungman 
Buckholts.

Mr and Mrs Herbert Jung 
man and daughter and Martha 
Hanke. Rogers; Mr and Mrs
Alvin H Jungman Seymour: 
Mr .tnd Mrs George Marak and 
daugh (ers Bomarton Mr and
Mrs Tone Jungman and daugh
te rs  Hale Center

dav were

children. Mr. and Mrs. Joe A 
Jungman and ^daughter*. Ida 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs \V. C. Her 
tel and children. Mr. and Mi s 
Joe Brown and children. Sybil 
Jungman and Mr an.l Mis John 
Michels and children 

Guests who attended were 
Louis Holub, I-ambert Holuh. 
Mr and Mrs John Devker and 
daughter Rev. Fabian Diersing 
O S. R Mr and Mrs Fred Zim 
mer Valeria Albus an<l Johnnie 
Orsak all of Munday. and Nancy 
High of Seymour

Methodist WSFS 
Meets Monday In 
Atkeison Horne

"All Children Are Our Con
cern" was the topic of the pro 
gram for the meeting of the 
Methodist Women's S«*ciety of 
Christian Service Monday after 
non The meeting was in the. 
home of Mrs. R D. Atkeison.)

* with Mrs W. R Rodgers as co | 
hostess

I’rogram chairman was Mrs 
P V Williams The meeting was 

! opened with a prayer led by- 
Mrs. J  S. Shannon Mrs s  K 
McStav gave a talk on "Com 
munity Centers" and Mrs Gil 
Wyatt discussed “Interracial] 
Centers." The meditation. "Let j 
The Little Ones Come." was 
given hv M rs G R Kiland

A s< ,d hour followed the 
business meeting and refresh- 
iw '1’ vi ere served to Mmes

\\ EINEKT FIX K SQUARE 
CHURCH 

Welnert, rexas
J. E. Thompson, pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 P M.
Morning Worship 11:00 P. M.
5outh Services 6 00 P. M.
Evangelistic Serv.»e. 7:00 P. M. |
Prayer Meeting.

Wednsda.v . .  7:00 P. M.
Preaching Service

THE CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome y to each of 

the church service* as follows 
Sunday school. It a m.: morn 

Ing worship. 11 a in.; Sundav 
evening service, 7:30 p. in., 
prayer m e e t in g  Wednesday, I 
7:30 p. m.; young ;*eople's ser 
vice, Saturday, 7:30 p. m.

Rev. C. E. Hites, pastor.

FIBST METHODIST CHURCH
If. Doyle Ragle. Pastor 

Church School -9:55 A.M.
Morning Worship 10:55 A.M. 
Evening Worship 7 30 P.M. 
Methodist Youth

Fellowship ____ 8:30 P.M
Midweek Prayer Service. 

Wednesday 7:30 P.M.
Choir Rehearsal Wednes

day 8:30 P.M
W. S C. S Monday 4 00 P.M 
Guild each aecond and fourth 

Monday . . .  7:30 P.M
Official board meetings.

Third Monday 8:00 PM
Methodist Men First

Tuesday .............. 8 00 P M
Children's Fellowship 
Group. Mondays 4 P.M.

»romise aThe po l i t i c ians  can't nt
better cnickcn than this, for here it 
vikual and scientific proof that med
ical science's "wonder drugs" car 
hrmg about increased growth ir 
poultry Hr J Russell Couch, of 
Texas A 4 M College, displays twi 
IO-week-old ehu-ks Thi *>n«- in h" 
left hand weighs 2 '«  pound-, tii. 
other S'« pounds. These chicks re
ceived identical care and feed, ex 
■epl (hat the larger one reeelv< c 

a u x  omycin-vitamin B** supple- 
lu l l in its feed The remarkatdt 
growth . iding proper!les of aureo  
myc.n. which is nsi-d again ! a wni- 
variety of human diseases, hsvr 
»ls( l>e< n proved in t u r k e y s ,  hog* 
and calves.

Arts« Barbara Walker ol Fort 
Worth and Mlaa June Crammer 
of Lamesa returned to their
homo last Friday after spending 
a week with thier grandmother,

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Phillips 
and nephew. Eldon Thorp, spent 
several days last week visiting
Mrs Phillip'» parents, Mr. nad 
Mrs. John F. Spann, and other 
relatives in Foss, Okla.

PRESBYTERIAN ( HI RER
Munday, Texas

You are cordially Invited to 
attend these services at the 
church :

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
There will be no preaching 

services during the month of 
August as Rev. Bob Johansen Is 
on vacation.

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Roger Butler, pastor
Sunday school_______  10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. in
Training Union ____ 7 p. m.
Evening Worship _____  8 p. m.

Paul Pruitt and Sargent Lowe 
were viators in Brownfield last ' 
Monday.

tatiniuil,
Mr *ruJ Mrs. Anton Brown. Mr ! «tt. Eilatid Doyle Ragle. S. A

larrell re and Mr*. W A Jungman. Mr Howrhui. J C Borden. J. D.
after a anti M:rs H F Jungman, Mr Brocket t. Bruce Burnett, W. T.

Ml H. Heirlng âH'i Fort! Atut in Cauphran M. r .
r Mr and Mrs W alter I Blllingvlev. Bob Billingslev, J, H

■ Osborne L < 1 ***n Ml ami A mer *on F E Lowe. J r .
Mr and Mrs L. Andertton anil t Rice, M H R. P. A Ì
this week Mr d Mi* John Brown and j -son, ami W R Rodger*

CHITtCH OF CHRIST
Munday, Texas 

J  B. Barnett Evangelist 
Bible Study. ~ 10:00 a. m. 
Regular worn’ p .  10:45 a m. 
Evening Bible

Study 7:00 p. m.
Worship hour 7:45 p. m.
Wednesday evening 

Bible study 8:00 p. m
National Radio Broadcast con 

ducted by the churches of Christ 
,m ho heard ver KRBC. Ab! 

lene, every ? nday afternoon .it 
1 00 o’clock

We welcor you to all our 
services.

Tommy Powell left last Tues
day for Chicago, 111., to visit Mr. 
an<i Mrs. Carl Flowers. Tommy 
plans to remain and work the 
remainder of the summer.

Sp«»d a is
SUGAR COHN .

POPS 5 o z .b o x  1 7 c
CORN SOYA 8  oz. box 1 6 c
SUGAR CRISP 6  oz. box 1 6 c
I’KACE MAKER

FLOUR
TEST 31 ARK

TISSUES

5  lb. bag 4 8 c  

2  for 2 5 c
GOOD FOR < AKES

DATES per box 2 5 c
PREMIUM

CRACKERS 2  lb. box 4 8 c
M U L L  « ANS (Limit)

TOMATOES ea. 1  l c
Kl NEB'S O U ) FASHIONED

SWEET PICKLES 1 4  oz. 2 9 c
WHITE SWAN

COFFEE lb. can 8 6 c
TKNDKK, SW EET CUT

GREEN BEANS >/2 lb. can 1 3 c
LETTUCE Ig. hds. 1 0 c

S • These Prices Are Good All Next Week

B R O M L E Y
GROCERY and MARKET

Munday Foods
OCR FRUIVI IM I sV Tl KDVY s P B  IAI> \KE V*» 

HOT Vs THIS >1 MM ER WEATHER'

<IJmit>
TUXEDO TUNA flat can 2:lc
11**1 Dixie

DILL PICKLFJS qt. 25c
KLEENEX box 15c
Regular H r si*e

LARGE POST TOASTIE'S 19c
Otir I'mnnli*
SW EET PEAS 2 :MKÎ cans 27c
Large I har*t to  ( an
CORN’ ON ( o i; can 35c
( ELLO SLR ED BACON 3 l b s .  $1.00
WILSON’S^»LEO (quarters) II). i!<t

WIKon'*

A IJ, MKAT FRANKS lb. 39c
FRESH OKRA lb. 25c
SEEDLESS GRAPES lb. 15c
NICE FRESH CORN 3 ears 1 He
COLORAIM) CABBAGE lb. 9c
CALIFORNIA TOMATOES lb. 23c
KENTUCKY WONDER BEANS lb. 18c

SWEET CANTALOUPES lb. Sc

•  M R FARMER: We pay 43c for egg* 
in trade.

i ; i  i t  ! '\  i r o m  \ \< v r i i  N
Vr '.i Mrs C. R P .i ;k r  

ha\e returned from a two weeks 
va<-ati * in Fort Worth and Da!- 
la» U • lie in E*irt Worth tney 
visited with a son. Welton Park 
ei and his family.

At'Dallas they visited with 
their daughter anti son-in-law, 
Mr and Mrs Alan Seale, and 
Mrs. Parker's brother, 1 .ex Reese 
and family While there, the 
I’.itker* enjoyed seeing the IVm- 
- -.Tati' convention on television.

GOREE METHODIST < III IK II
Bourdon Smith, pastor 

Church so! 1, 10 a. in ; morn 
ing worship. ;l  a. m.; M. Y. 1-'. 
6 p. m.: evening service 7 p. m.

Prayer ' service each Wedne* 
day, 7 p. m You are welcome 
to anv and ail of our services

FOUR Stjl \RE CHURCH 
Gon e, Texas

E. Marlon. Pastor 
Sunday s. hool, 10 a. m.; 

morning worship. 11 a. m ; 
evangelistic service. 7 p. m. Wc 
welcome you to all our services

S cA o ci a n d  @oIU qc '

B0STITCH Personal Stapler

3 m achines in 1
e A Desk Fastener 
e A Hand Stapler 
e A Tacker

E v e ry  Student should have one
tO -  ATTACH PAPflS SECURELY;

— FASTEN BOOK COVERINGS;
— BIND THEMES INTO COVERS;
-TACK UR PICTURES AND BANNERS; 
-SEAL LUNCH BAGS;
— FOR HUNDREDS OF EVERY-DAY USES.

Easy to use oo desk or in the baud. Compeer to carry io beg 
or pocket. Built by Boautch lo t  yean of use. A really good 
stapler, foe omly ,  • _ • e #_ e • •

The Mvnday Tines

LOW PRICES
ARMO! U S VEGETOLE

Shortening 3  *». 4 9 c
MARYLAND CLUB

Coffee 8 3 c
SUNSHINE GRAHAM

Crackers - 3 2 c
SUNSHINE TWO 8 OZ. PK G S

Marshmallows 3 5 c
UPTON’S

Frost ee 2  2 5 c
e POST’S NEW SINGLE SERVER 

C ORN FLAKES or 40%

Bran Flakes ZZ 2 3 c
Hitt TOP

Peanut B u tte r .,7 "  2 9 c  
FROZEN FOODS

WELCH'S (Makes I ' J  Pints)

Grape Juice ~  2 8 c
PHTSWKET FRENCH CUT

Green Beans Pkg. 2 3 c

F r e s h  F r u i t s  
&  V e g e t a b l e s

FRESH C ELLO PACK

Carrots pkg. 1 6 c
FRESH

Celery Hearts pkg. 2 9 c

I n  O u r  M a r k e t
AllMOl R'.s STAR—Ready to E»t

Hams u . 5 9 c
U. >. GOOD BEEF

Ribs u» 4 3 c
Pork Roast u, 5 5 c
HALLAKD

Biscuits 2  »» 2 5 c
Nl MAID

Oleo U». 2 5 c
Fresh Dressed Fryers

Phone 3581 — Free Delivery

Morton & Welborn

«
, i
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Goree News Items
Mr». R. D. Stalcup is gravely 

ill at this writing and all of her 
children have been called home

Edwards Stulcup, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Stalcup, left Tues
day for his Navy base in Cali- 
fíenla after spending ten days 
here.

Mr. J  M. Hammonds, who was 
In the Haskell hospital was able 
tT be brought home a few days 
ago.

Mrs. H. L. Kutler, who under
went surgery in a Wichita Falls 
hospital recently, is reported to 
be improving nicely and will be 
able to come home soon.

Mrs. J .  S. Rose. Mrs. J<ate ¡ 
Swartz and Mrs. L. C. Roberts 
of Waco are visiting in the home) 
of Mrs. J. G. Martin this week.

Mrs. J. R. Rogers and children. 
returned to their home in Azl«i 
after visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Luther Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Robinson | 
and Vicki spent several days vis 
iting relatives in days recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Barnett 
spent Sunday in Moran with Mr 
and Mrs Faye Bain Barnett.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Moore and

HI. YOU ALL!

I am the best dog-gone cafe 
man in the country for buy
ing and serviag foods. Just 
notice!

Serving the finest of foods.

DELICIOUS MEALS. FINE 
GOOD CHILI; DELICIOUS 
SANDWICHES. COFFEE and 
MALTS. MILK SHAKES and
SUNDAES.

COME ON—LET’S 

EAT AT WALT’S!

Walt’ s Cafe
Phone 2401 Munday

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Routen 
and children spent last week va
cationing in Glen Rose.

Mrs. Bill Kemp of Dallas vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hampton 
Sunday, also her uncle in Vera. 
She was formerly Juanita Col
lier, a teacher in the Goree 
schools.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Beaty ami 
boys are visiting relatives in Cal
ifornia this week.

Miss Burniece Goode and Ed 
ward Stalcup visited D o u g  
Goode in Wichita Falls Satur 
day.

Shirley. Marylyn and Sahron 
Couch are spending this week 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Kirk, in Iowa Park

Mrs T. M. Tucker anil Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Caldwell of Vern
on have just returned from a 
trip to points in East Texas and 
Louisiana, going as far down 
as New Orleans.

Carl Yates of Odessa is visi-j 
ing his mother. Mrs. W. S. Yates 
and other relatives this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Moore 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Moore nnd Brenda of Fort 
Worth v i s i t e d  relatives in 
Throckmorton Tuesday.

Mrs. Rex Allen nnd son of 
Throckmorton are visiting her 
mother. Mrs. S. E. Stevenson, 
this w«*ek, while Bro. Stevenson 
is away in a revival meeting.

Mr. and Mrs Ewen Beaty and 
children are visiting relatives 
in the Rio Grand«- Valley this 
Week.

Mrs. E. J. Jones returned 
home Saturday after visiting her 
children for several weeks.

Mrs. Deryl McFIreath and 
chlldnm of Dallas are visiting 
in the home of her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Ren Hunt, this w«-«-k

Mr. and Mrs. J  B. Justice left 
Monday for a trip to the Coast 
and Rio Grande Valley.

Royce Jones returned to his 
home in Grand Prairie Monday- 
after visiting his cousin. Jack 
Hampton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Moore 
and John are visiting relatives 
in McCamey.

Keith and Gaylon Chamber- 
lain returne«l home Wednesday 
from a ten days visit with their 
aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Maddox in Oklahoma 
City, Okl^oma.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Moorhouse this 
week are Mrs. Moorhouse's sis
ters. Mrs. Y’ance Favor of Quan- 
ah and Mrs. Jennings Barton of 
Amarillo.

B1BTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown of 

Ozona announce the arrival of 
a son, Timothy Don. who waa 
born July 16. Mrs Brown is the 
former Jean Davis of Munday.

Joe Bill Pierce of Midland was 
a Sunday guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Williams. 
Mrs. Pierce and children, who 
had btx-n visiting here, returned 
home with him

Mr. and Mrs. Zane Franklin 
and daughter and Mrs. Jimmy 
Buliington visited relatives in 
Denison last Sunday. Mrs. S. E. 
Robertson, who had been visit
ing there and vacationing in the 
Ozark mountains, returned 
home wth them.

Mr and Mrs. Doug Moore of
Burger visited relatives here and 
at Goree last wee kend.

Mr and Mrs. John Phillips and 
children I«-ft last Friday for sev-1 
crai days visit with Mr. and1 
Mrs. Joe Duke and daughter, 
Joan in Santa Rosa, N. M.

Mrs. Lula Jones visited her 
sons, L. D. and Austin, and their 
families in Monahans last week.

Mr and Mrs. John Porter and 
children returned from a two 
week’s vacation in Minnesota.

Recent rains in some sections 
of the state have materially in 
creas«*d the chances of success
o r  the fall garden. Home gar 
deners are urged to take advant 
age of the situation and get the 
fall plantings underway.

Mr. and Mm. J .  J .  Keel 
returned from a week* visit with 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs Jimmy Frazier in Hep- 
town and also relatives in 
ton.

Plenty of ahade, water aed a 
balanced diet are musts Mr 
growing pigs in the 
time. Neglecting the pig 
now can cause trouble this 
The pigs will not be ready 
the early fall market.

Developing the pullet flock oa 
the range will cut feed bills an*
permit poultrymen to grow tar
ing replacements that are 
and healthy.

Mrs. S E. McStay visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J . D. 
McStay and son in Vernon last 
w eek end.

Mrs. George Parrish of Grand- 
field. Okla., visited relatives here 
over the week end.

WHITE
SWAN

TULIP TEA
GLASS
ot extra cost when you buy

Í'

A S K
YOUR

GROCER

Wh ir s*%y

Stamford Credit 
Officials Attend 
P.C.A. Conference

Mr. and Mrs.
were visitors in 
last Monday.

Wilkie
Wichita

Guinn
Falls

On Monday and Tuesday JuK 
28 and 29, the directors and sec
retary-treasurer of the Stamford 
Production Credit Association 
met at Fort Worth with the di 
rectors and secretary-treasurers 
of the Lubbock. Plalnvlew, Am
arillo. Canadian and Memphis 
Production Credit Associations, 
according to an announcement 
today by J. L. Hill. J r .  secre
tary-treasurers of the production 
a series «if seven regional con
ferences of directors and secre- 
tary-treasureros of production j 
cr**dit associations tx-ing held: 
over the state this summer.

According to Mr. Hill. th«*se! 
confereruvs are in the nature of 
round-table discussions for the 
exchange of ideas. Each asocia 
tion selected on«- subject and 
conduct«-«! the discussion Mr 
C. G. Biirson Haskell, «iirect

S C 0 M £  AV TO C A Y.' S € £  OU* G * £ A T

("PROOF- OF-VALUO "
V ___ UCMOHS T R A

« » ' G ?sì
— Y

l o o k .' m e s e

r i c c e  o a r  a u  
m e  w a ÿ /

ine new

H U G H
Deluxe Refrigerators

with all these features:

P v ll-W id th  b p e - t r M U r  Chat« l u t «  tratan loodt to«« 

l a t t a t i « *  Q w lth k a b *  t u n  t-o--«« *••*. to t*  ««• •*'»•<•

T w in  A ll-P * r< * la ln  H ydra«*««  >*rp tf>i.»» end > *g *io b lti d t» y  t.« iS  

N * w  M * l* r - M lt * r  p fo v d t i n-arr ft»»«»« p o -«- »kan yav'll •*•« ntad  

t t o t l t l n  In ta r la r . AI»* o-ailob l* with lit««'«»« t o x t a .n  «»lanar Sn.ifc

1 5  M I L L I O N  B U Y E R S  H A V E  S A I D :  ‘ I I I  T A K E  F R I G I D A I R E

W estT èxas U tilitie s  
Companp

of the tlu* Stamford --social ion, 
led the discussion <»n their |>art 
of tin- program. Other directors 
<>f the Stamford Production Cied- 
it Association are: Mt J. F. Me- 
CulltK-h Stamford: J Spurgeon 
Rtn-ves. Hawley; L '-d er Hens
ley, Guthrie ¡and J  B Pumph- 
rev, Old Glory. S««m- «f the sub- 
Jeets «ltsi-uss«*d at this meeting 
were: "Crtxlit”, "Impt ivlng Pub
lic Relations' 'anti “S«*rving the 
Territory".

Tin- Stamford As s< a tion. like 
the other .'15 in Texas is entirely 
own«*«i and operated hy its fann 
er rancher members it was or- 
ganized in 1934 to make crop, 
livestock and ait sorts of agri
cultural production loans in 
Jones. Haskell. Kii“\, King. 
Kent. Dickens. Stonewall and 
Shackelford counties

J. F. McCulloch <>f Stamfor«! 
presided for this reg -nal confer 
en«-e. Also attending the m«x-ting 
were Virgil P I«ee President; 
Sam N. Hard« Vice-President; 
an«l Thom.i- V Merrelt Secre- 
fary-Treasurer of the Pr'xiuc- 
tion Credit (.'««rporation <>f Hous 
ton: W. J  MeAnelly. President 
of the Federal Intermediate 

I (’reflit Rank -if Houston, ami K 
J. Kyle <>f Bryan an«l J  B. 
Piimphn-y -*f < «! 1 Glory «lir«---t 
o rs  of the Farm i'r«*dtt Board "f  
Houston.

Mr and Mr< Warren t 
and daughter. I>«-t*«rah, of Hen
rietta. are visit,r.- the J. W. Vi-' 
torvs this week

Mrs. M L Jo\- -e  and son o f  
Albany, visit«*«) Mrs. Joyav’s 
mother Mrs -T- -!• • Bowden, ov«-t 
the \v«-«-k end

Jane Crammer ind Jan Eiland 
of l<amesa are visiting their 
grandmother 5ft G. R Eiland 
this week. «

Mr and Mm levi Bowden, 
and Jerry and Chester Bowden 
left last Thursday for a vacation 
in Arkansas.

Miss I»u Camp'-ey «»f Abilene 
i visit«» dher parents Mr. and Mrs 

Brooks C.impsi-v over the week 
i end.

‘•'“Y’ j
FOR f

Delicious Estin ' 
Easy Cookin'

» G E a M P u M

B akerite  3  169 *
B estyett «Salad

Dressin«:
pt.

Flou r asir $ 1.79
T ID E  2 Boxes

Coffee Maryland Club
U i _________________ 79*

STARLA!'
BOX t\ II> o \  's

3 9 c  PURE LARI) lb. 4 9 c

TIDE GIANT
x|/i 6 9 c

CHOICE MEA PET MILK ASSK 2 9 c

Steak T-Bones and 
Shortcuts lb. 79c

FRESH GROUND SAUSAGE lb. 39(
P U F F I N  B I S C U I T S pkg. 12c

Pork Liver " 35c
W E I N F R S pre-packaged 39c

Bacon Squares r“ 29c
• GOREE STORE

6 6

M  S Y S T E M
STORES

V
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Boy, Sdì, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times W ant Ads
■AVE YOU Driven the new 

Willy a? You, too, will be sur- 
jriaed! Broach Equipment.

ltc

MAKE SURE—You c a n  stew 
aun enough. Get a Bear wheel 
alignment check-up to d a y  
Munday Truck A Tractor Co.

5*fc

POR SA LE Frigidaire automat
ic washer in good condition. 
See Dwight Key. Phone 3321.

41-tic

■OR SALE Mv home In Mun 
<ay Six rooms and hath, locat- j 
ad on pavement. Two big lots 
with 12 fruit trees. Plenty of 
outbuildings for a cow and1 
chickens Priced to sell. C. E. I 
Ftox. 1341 N. 17th St., Abilene. 
Tteras. 1-tfc

'ING MACHINE Paper now 
In stock. ». cents per roll. The 
Munday Times. 43-tic.

WANTtD — Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12 *  
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 4 (A tfc.

ADDING MACHINE PAPER— 
Good stock now  on hand at 
The Times office. 20-tic

New Machinery•
New super 1952 M and MT 

Farmall tractor with or with 
out equipment.

New 1952 H and C Farmal 
tractors w i t h  or without 
equipment

New 1952 W 9 and WDS 
Farmall whaatland tractor».

One 1947 used M Farmal 
tractor. New rubber and tr 
Art shape.

We now have in stock the 
MB2 International Refrlgerat 
«as and home freezers. Let us 
dafiver one to your home for 
free demonstration.

We now have Un stock 1952 
International Pickups, in *»• 
ten and It-ton sizes. We will 
try to trade.

Used Machinery
Two 1980 A-C 6-foot com 

bines with power takeoff. 
But less than 100 acres each. 
A t shape.

One 1943 model Ford trac
tor Extra clean, and priced to 
sell.

One used v type ditcher for 
Ford or Ferguson tractor 
Prteed to selL

Also a nice setecre>n of 
used International and John 
Deer« and Krause onew*»* 
In all sizes

I'sed Cars and 
Trucks

1950 special deluxe Plvm 
o*i th 4-door sedan Extra 
clean, and priced to sell

COME IN WF. WTLL 
TRY TO TRADE'

M U N D A Y

m  %
(HE FARMALL HOUSE

PHONE 61

L§®K
rudrntial

FARM 
LOANS

/ Low In teract 

J  Long Tarín 

J  F a ir A n p r tW  

/  Prom pt

J . C. Harpham
Los arance. Real Estate

Ml'NDAY, TEXAS
Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudmdal In
surance Company of America.

LET US—Give you wheel align
ment service with our new 

machine. Makes driving 
Munday Truck A Trac

tor Co. 5-tic

NOTICE Have received a car
load of rock for irrigation 
wells. $8 per yard delivered, or 
$7 per yard at my home. 404
N. 13th St. A E. (Sappy) Bow- 
ley. Phone 2191. Mundav 1 tie

KRAUSE PLOWS We can main 
mm.ediate delivery on 8. 10. I *  
<uiu to toot Krause plows Mun 
Truck A Tractor Co. 33-tic

teneraprlng M a t t r e s s e s  —
We are now aole to fill aQ 
irders for tnnersprlng mat* 
'resses. There's none belter al 
«ny price. Also plenty oi tick 
ing in stock for any kind o| 

tress you need. Home Fun 
nlture Co. and Mattress Fact
ory. 3-tfc i

RADIO SERVICE We have an 
experienced man for your rad 
io repairs. Three-day service 
or less on most radios Stodg- 
hill Home and Auto Supply.

24-tic

NOW IN STOCK Speed ball sets 
Esterbrook f o u n t a i n  pens, 
Scripto pencils. Columbia arch 
files, thumb tacks, p a p e r
punches, etc. See our line of 
office supplies. The Munday 
Times. 13tfc

FOR RENT Three rooms and 
bath, unfurnished. Call 2271. 
Gray's Grocery. 1-tfc

ELECTROLUX Vacuum clean
ers and floor polishers. $77 50. 
Sales and service, free demon
stration. Terms if desired. W. 
H. McDonald. Seymour, Tex
as. phone 223W  51-tfc

STOP QUICK A »PUT second 
mav make the difference he 
tween life and death lari m  
make your car safe with out 
new Rear System service Mur 
dav Truck A Tractor Co 5-tfc

INNFRSPRING MATTRESSES 
We are now able to fill all 
orders for tnnersprtng mat 
tresses There's none belter «1 
any price. Also plenty of tick 
mg in stock for any kind <4 
mattress you need Home Fur 
nlture Co. A Mattress Factory

J-tlC

SEPTIC TANK—Cleaning. Also 
pump out cess pools and 
storm cellars, and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells. Av
erage home, $20 to $35. Phone 
381 M. Box 234. Seymour. Tex
as. J. H. Crawford. 23-tio

FOR RENT One unfurnished 
house. $30 per month. J. C. 
Harpham Insurance Agency.

51 tfc

F O R  INSURANCE Of a l l  
kinds, see mo. We have life in 
suranee that requires no ex 
amination under 45 years of 
age. Can give you mortgage re
tirement insurance on land or 
home at reasonable rates 
Frank J. Cerveny, director in 1 
this area for Slavonic Benevo
lent Order of State of Texas {

___________________________l-4tp 1

AVOID DANGER—That results
from tmpioper wheel aUgameeC 
and poor brakes. We can III 
your car with our new Beal 
machine Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co 5-tic

Political
Announcements

The Mundav Times la author 
ted  to announce the candidacy 
of tha following, subject to the 
action of the voters in the 1953 
Democratic Primaries:

For M at. Senator.
9*ai District:
GEORGE MOFFETT, 
of Hardeman County 

(Re-election)
For State Repreeeetadra,

Mrd District:
JOHN KIMBROUGH

For District Attorney.
BOth Judi.Ui District:
HOY A. JONES

For District Clerk:
MRS. Ol’AI. HARRISON

(Réélection)

For Sheriff 
HOMER T MELTON

i Re-election)
For County lodge:

FRANK HILL
For Count\ treasurer:

W. F. SNODY
( Re-elect i n'

For Tax A -ssor-Col lector :
M. A. HI 'I I* AS. JR .

(Re-election)

For Count) Clerk:
WYNELI.F PORTER

For Countv Attorney:
TO 51 HFLIJNGTON

For Conuni "toner of Precinct 
Onet
O. L. (Tele) KNIGHT

( Re-election)
For Comini"i"ncr of l*reeinct 

Two:
ERNEST ALLEN 
WALTER TKAINHAM

I
For Commissioner of I*recinet 

Three:
C. A. HI I.MON

(Re-election)
For Commissioner of Precinct 

Four:
GEORGR XIX

(Re-election'
For Justice of the Peace, 

Precinct No. fi:
JOHN RICK

(Re-election)

Legal Notice
CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE ..

OF TRXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 7.485 miles of Grading, Struc
tures, Base and Surfacing from 
SH 283, 1 mile south of Trus 
cott to end of present FM 267; 
from Truscott to 3.172 ml. west 
on Highway No. FM 267 and 
1756 covered by S 6323 and S 1774 
(D. in Knox County, will be re
ceived at the Highway Depart
ment, Austin, until 9:00 A. M.. 
August 20, 1952, and then pub 
licly opened and read.

This is a "Public Works" Pro
ject. as defined in House Bill No.

FOB ATHLETE'S FOOT 
I SE A KKKATOLYTIC
BECAUSE—
It SLOUGHS 
outer skin to 
gl and kills it 
this STRONG, 
cide, T-4-L, at 
not pleased 
your 40c back 
Drug.

OFF the tainted 
expose buried fun- 
on contact. G e t 

, keratolytlc fungi- 
anv drug store. If 
IN ONE HOUR.

Now at the City 
2-4tc

NOTICE—Seat covers made Just 
like you want them any col 
or for any model car. Four 
hour service. Several patterns 
In stock to choose from. Come 
in and see us and get our 
prices. AH work guaranteed. 
Poddy Upholstery Shop, one 
block east of red light. 51-4tc

FOR REN T-Three large, un
furnished rooms, south side. 
Plenty of closet space. Phone 
3811. O. V. Milstead. 49 tic

54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill 
No. 115 of the 44th Legislature 
of the State of Texas, and as
such is subject to the provisions 
of said House Bills. No provis
ions herein are Intended to be in 
conflict with the provisions of 
said Acts.

In accordance with the provis
ions of said House Bills, the 
State Highway Commission has 
as<x>rtained and set forth in the 
proposal the wage rat«», for 
each craft or type of workman 
or mechanic needed to execute 
the work on above named pro
ject. now prevailing in the local 
ity in which the work is to be 
performed, and the Contractor 
shall pay not less than these 
wage rates as shown In the pro- 
laborer. workman or mechanic 
employed on this project.

La'gal holiday work shall he 
posai for each craft or type of 
paid for at the regular govern
ing rates.

Plans and specifications avail

able at the office of H. T. Cun
ningham. Resident Engineer. 
Munday, Texas, and Texas High
way Department, Austin. Usual 
rights reserved. 2-2tc

A’isitors In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Cluck over the 
week en d  were Mrs. Cluck's 
brothers. Velma and Joe Lamb, 
of Ralls.

------------------------ d
Mr. and Mrs. Malcom Ford 

and children of Elcajon, Calif., 
are visiting relatives here this 
week. m

N O T I C E
Lowry P os t No. 44 <4 

American Legion meets ev
ery second and fourth Tuea- 
dny nights. Regular meeting, 
second Tuesday; feed night, 
fourth Tuesday.
RUSSELL PENICK.

RADIO REPAIRS B r i n g  us 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland's Radio Service.

tfi-*fc

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
Insurance on Town Property 
Insurance on Farm Property 
Insurance on Automobiles

J .  C. BORDEN AGENCY
First National Hank Rida-—Dial 4241— MUNDAY, TEXAS

From where I s it ... ly  J o e  M arsh

HAVE YOU Driven the new 
Willys? You. too. will be sur
prised! Broach Equipment.

ltc

Well, W hat Do Yo u  Know ?

SCRATCH PADS Bound an« 
perforated Ideai for figuring 
Ten cent* each The Mundav 
rimes atvtfc.

NOTICE Anyone having hous 
*» buildings or apartments 
for rent please lint them with 
the C. D A office The C. D 
A may tie of some help to 
y u is well as to those took 
Ing tor piacas to rent. 42tfc

HAVE YOU Driven the now 
Willys’  You. too, will be sur 
prised! Broach Equipment.

ltc

K ! YOUR—Marla . ’orman Cos
metics see Mrs A E. Rich
mond at Richmond Jewelry 
-St re Mundav. Texas 50-tfc

RADIO SERVICE—We have an 
experienced man for your rad
io repairs Three-day service 
or less on moft radios Stodg
hill Home and Auto Supply.

24 tfc

GO GULF—Trv n tank of the
"hotter than ever" Good Gulf 
Gasoline Drive Into our sta
tion for all types of service, 
from washing and greasing, 
gas oils greases, auto access
ories an d  of course those 
g-xxi Gulf Tires R B Bow
ie ti Gulf Service Station.

41 tfc |

RADII SERVICE- We have sn 
ex jer crue l man for your rad 
lo r*-| rs Three day ser\|(«
or le*« on m s-t radios. Stodg 
lull Home at 1 Auto Supply

24 tfc

PR R I V  Whet 
need of farms or city projs-rty 
in Goree, see J. R, Justice. 
C o ree  Texas 42 tfc

FOR RENT -Three room unfur 
nished house m Goree $20 00 
per month. I M. McSwain ,

1 2tp

FOR Mesquite ctoaring. tank
ing. chiseling, deep plowing 
and water well digging, see 
Jack Richardson, phone 348, 
Seymour. Texas. 51-4tp

WANTED Housework of any 
kind, ev-ept cooking Son also 
wants work. Eula Adams (col- 
i ped1 Up

White Auto 
• DIAL 3431

Automotive supplies, piston 
rings, water pumps, f u e l  
(tumps, fan belts. Urea, tubes, 
household supplies, garden 
tools, paints, varnishes, and 
14,000 other Items.

VISIT OUR STOKE

lln will h, lu te  in a him. Ii of old 
talt-s about lightning — about how 
it'* attracted by eat* or the warmth 
of r a t t le . . .  how it never strike« in 
the same plan- tw ice . . .  or how it's 
liable to turn milk »our? I.ota of 
people often do—hut they’re wrong.

Dad Hawkins inspired this col
umn today. He's really studied up 
on lightning since his own cow 
barn wa* »truck that time.

“Trouble »». must of us don't 
know half enough about the sub
ject.” Dad say*. “And about half 
of what we do  know is false!”

From where 1 sit, Dad’s state
ment applies to a lot of things be
sides lightning. Too many people 
think they know their neighbor's 
wrong when he votes for his can
didate instead of theirs. Some peo
ple even resent our right to enjoy 
a friendly glass of beer if and 
when we choose. Opinions based on 
misinformation and prejudice, in
stead of being “grounded" on true 
farts can cause more damage than 
lightning ever did.

f a  (! t U u £  (

Copyright, 1952, l'nittd >tatti f/rearrj Foundation

NOTICE For tractor tire ser
vice. call us. We’ll pick up 
your flats, repair them, arvi 
deliver tires to you. Sttxlghill 
Home and Auto Supply.

FOR SALE—200 acres of land 
with n >>dern rock home - 
creek t- ttom. one-half miner 
als. oil prospects good Good 
water pressure pump, electric
ity. all weather road, pecan 
tr«H-* •. vement '» mile. Price 
$21.000 L. A. Fultz. Bridge
port. 1 - xas. l-4tp

NOTICE—Gravai. $.7 per yard , 
driveway gravel. $2 per yard: j 
dirt, $1 per yard, delivered in j 
Munday Pitone 2191 A E. (
(Sappy) Bowley. 19rifc

FOR KENT Four room house, 
tmfurnishe»!, W’rite 214 West ! 
Dickson, San Antonio, Texas j

523tp

Rental
Floor Sander
Refinish Your Floors Yourself.
We have everything you need, such as

•  Floor Sander and Edger
•  Scrapers and Sandpaper
•  Brushes, Stains and Sealers
• Varnishes, Shellacs, Polishers

and Waxes ?

MUNDAY LUMBER C O .

See me for all 3! 
Auto • Life • Fire

«Uh the

Gaff

LEO FETMt II 
i CALL 2.VM Munday

EARN I 'T R A  CASH Address 
ing ; als at home. Write 
Lowell :>ress Co Muncie, Ind.

ltc

Smith’s Electric 
Repair Shop

We repair electric motor» 
and appliances. Give ua a

trial,
Mtrtor Rewinding—

Severn good reconditioned 
motors for sale.

BILL R. SMITH
l.UM 15th AVENUE 

south of High School
—PHONE 2771—

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

I am equipped to take care of your lo
cal and Ion# distance hauling—day or 
night. Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

D e e  M u llic a n
Phone 2061 Monday, Texas

TB and
the X-Ray Bus

Time was when the T B  victim innocently walked the 
streets of his town undetected—and undetectable.

For who had the millionaire’s pocketbook to pay 
for examining a whole town of a thousand people to 
sieve out one possible victim?

Now comes the x-ray bus, able to be T B  detective 
for whole cities, for a few pennies a person. Millions 
of people now have their T B  worries erased when the 
doctor says ’’Okay.”

How long did it take to get the x-ray bus? Well, 
for its part, General Electric had been working on 
x rays lor 57 years. Costs of diagnosis have come 
down by le tter  and better equipment. No year passes 
without some new development. So this was another 
big chapter in a long book of events.

Notice the nice way these buses get into servioe. 
They are usually purchased by voluntary contribu
tions of plain people trying to get a job done.

I t iS'fhggyfl^iard to write a definition of the ”Amari* 
can W ay.” But this hand-in-hand achievement of 
ita te  and national health association«, General Elec
tric, and the local communities comes dose to being 
a perfect example.

canybu/jtout corÿirti/ice ^

C E N E R A I #  E L E C T R I C

—
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Phillips Family 
Reunion Held At 
Buffalo Gap

The annual reunion lor the 
Phillips family was held last Sat 
urday and Sunday at Buffalo 
Gap. Everyone had a very enjoy, 
able time and lots of delicious 
food.

Those attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim  Phillips and Joe Lynn. 
Mrs. Albert Johnston and chil
dren. I>»on, Janie and Joyce; Mr. 
ana Mrs. II. D. Henson and chil
dren, Glenn D.( Billy Hay and 
Maxine; Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
L£iljlps and children, Barbara 
J ib  and Glenn; Mr. and Mrs.

PORT WORTH
Your Logical 

Livestock Market

Leslie Phillips and daughters, 
Shirley and Carol; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Phillips and children, Lest
er Lee, Brenda. Dalanlta. Danny 
and Terry;

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Phillips and 
children, Coy. Jr., Bobby, Brenda 
and Linda; Mrs. Doris Andersbn 
and son, Jerry; Mr. and Mrs.
Hammond Phillips, all of Level- 
land; Mr. and Mrs. Kbb Phillips 
and sons of Midland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Shelton Phillips of San An 
gelo, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Richmond 
and sons of Palacios. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Walker of Big 
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Phillips of San Diego, Mr. and 
Mrs. Prather of Hamlin, Mr. and 
Mrs Webb Morrison of Faxon. 
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe 
Pruitt and son. Danny. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Gresham and daugh
ters, Judy and Debra, of Wichita 
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Will Prestl- 
ly of Abilene, and Mrs. Stella 
Garrett of Sweetwater.

The next reunion is planned to 
la- held at Buffalo flap on the 
•ame dates next year.

Mrs. John Nixon and baby 
daughter returned home Sunday 
after several weeks visit with 
tier parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
White.

Miss Opal Booe is visiting her 
sister, Mrs L. M. Melton and 
family in Poolville this week.

Tee# la WSAM» Meedey Mr«** 
Friday—IJill la# Mattai aawi, 
aclaal islaa, by Ted NaaUy.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hendrix of 
Lubbock visited relatives here 
and at Goree over the week end.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!

Hail Insurance
Protect Your Crops Now!

WALLACE M00RH0USE
MUNDAY INSURANCE AGENCY 

5 Block North of Reeves .Motor Co. Phone 4051

KRAFT AMERICAN

CHEESE 2  lb. box 9 7 c
BABY BEEF

RIBS per lb. 4 5 c
NWEET SIXTEEN

OLEO lb. 2 4 c
BOSS FRANKS per lb. 3 9 c
2 11 SIZE CANS LIBBY'S

APRICOTS
HALVES

2  cans 8 5 c
PINK GROVE MASHED

SWEET POTATOES 2»/2 size 2 7 c
MRS. WINSTON’S PURE

PRESERVES
CHERRY

2  lb. ja r  6 9 c
WHITE SWAN OLD FASHIONED

NAVY BEANS 2  No. lean s 1 9 c
TALL CAN JOAN OF ARC

ASPARAGUS SPEARS 5 7 c
BKSTYETT (With Free Glaus)

TEA >4 lb. pkg. 3 4 c
NO. 2 CANS WHITE SWAN WHOLE

GREEN BEANS 2  cans 5 9 c
WORTH BRAND IMITATION MAPLE

SYRUP 1  y2 size bot. 1 9 c
SUNSHINE CRACKERS lb. box 1 9 c
RINSO, SUPER SUIFS or

DREFT g t .  size 5 9 c
4 OZ. BOX BAKER'S

COCOANUT 2  for 3 1 c
ALL FLAVORS

KOOLAID 6  pkgs. 2 5 c

Wed In Slaton Ceremony

Miss Ella Kimbrough, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clay Kim 
brough of Haskell became the 
bride of St. 1/C A. J . Stewart, 
who is stationed at Fort Belvoir. 
Vo., and son of Mr. anil Mrs. 
N. M. Stewart of Welnert, Wed- 
noday, July 1G at 0:30 p. m. In 
Slaton, Texas. The ceremony

MRS. A. J . STEWART

was read in the First Baptist
i Church |>arsonage by the Rev. J. 
T. Bolding.

i The bride wore a blue nylon 
¡dress with white and blue access-
j i Ties.

Mrs. Stewart Is an employee 
,of the Southwestern Associated 
Telephone Company in Haskell.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Green over the week 
end were Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Green and daughter, Carol Ann. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Travi Gore of 
Wichita Falls and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Green and son, l^arry, 
and Mrs. 1-kina Welhorn and chil
dren of Childress. Mr. and Mrs 
Harold Green and son were en- 
route to Compton. Calif., where 
Harold has accepted employ 
ment.

¿ a v e  u p  to
on Helena Rubinstein s

* v-% ■

Beauty Pairs!

PAY FOR O N E ...G E T  ONE FREEI 
— LIMITED TIME ONLY

2 for Aging Skin
“Pasteurised” Night Cream 
pltu “Herbal” E x tr.it Com 
bination value, 23 8 .

NOTH FOR ONIT MO

2 for Eyo Boauty
Waterproof Mascara plus Eye 
Cream Special Combination 
value. 2.00

•OTH ro t ONLY t oo

2 for Dry Skin
“P a itcu riie d ” Face Cream 
Special plus Skin Lotion Spe
cial. Combination value, 1.88. 

BOTH FOB ONIY MS

2 for Oily Skin
MRuteuriied”Fac-Creainp/uj 
Beauty Washing Grams. Com
bination value. 1.70.

BOTH FOR ONLY M S.

2 for Coorso Pores
Deep deaneer plus “Herbal" 
Skin Lotion. Combination val
ue, 2.00

•OTM ro t ONLY M 0.

2 for "Ufolew" Hoir 
Silk Sheen Cream Shampoo 
plut Headliner Combination 
value. 130 .

BOTH FOR ONIY 1.00.

2 for Daintiness
Heaven-Sent Eau De Toilette 
fJus Heaven-Sent Deodorant 
Cream. Combination value, 
1.85 ROTH FOR ONLY M S .

2 for All-Day Mako-Up
Silk-Tone Foundation plut 
Si lk-Screen Face Powder. 
Combination value, 2.00.

ROTH FOR ONLY M O

2 for Perfuming
Command Perk finance Eau 
De Parfum plus Cologne Stick 
Combination value, 2 3 5 .

BOTH FOR ONLY M S .

2 for Body FreshnOM
PerfumeSprav Deodorant pku  
White Magnolia C oloneStkk . 
Combination value, 2.05.

BOTH FOR ONLY MR.

Gary Offult left last Sunday 
for n two week* vi-it with hi* 
grand;«irent*. Mr. ami Mrs. T. 
It. Smith in Fort Worth. Tommy 
Smith, who has been visiting 
Gary and other re! dives here, 
returned with him.

Mr. and Mrs. ( r Spann 
look their grands.-n Edward 
Link, to his home in Lubbock 
last Sunday. Llltle Edward 
spent the past week with them.

Peggy Harrison,
Sgt. Emil Hoff 
Marry August 4th

Miss Peggy Harrison, of Mun- 
day. and Sgt. Emil Hoff, of San 
Francisco, Calif., were united In 
marriage on Monday, August 4,
*t 8 p. m. in the home of the 
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. | 
Terry Harrison.

The double-ring ceremony was 
read by Rev. J. B. Barnett. 
Church of Christ minister, in the 
presence of the family and dose 
friends. Mrs. Verbon Voss. Mun- 
day. sister of the bride, was ma
tron of honor, and Terry Do-mM 
Harrison. M unday, brother of 
the bride, was best man.

The bride wore a navy blue 
pique dress, with white bolero, 
made with a fitted bodice, three- 
quarter length sleeves, a n d  
trimmed with tiny white buttons 
at the waist. Her aeoRssories 
were white, and she wore a whit»* 
carnation corsage.

A reception was held in the 
home of the bride’s parents. 
Members of the house party in
cluded Mrs. Stephen Harrison. 
Haskell; Miss Inn* Mae Jones 
and Miss Garuth Barnett, both | 
of Munday.

Following the reception, wed-', 
ding guests accompanied thd 
newly married couple to their 
bus. where they left on the hon
eymoon trip to California

The groom, son of Mr and1 
Mrs. Emil Hoff. Sr., of San 
Francisco, is stationed in Cali-: 
fornia.

Everton B. Hoaea, wro gradu
ated from Howard Payne Col
lege, Brown wood, July 29, la 
here for a few weeka viatt with 
hia parents. Mr. and Mrs. N. E. 
Hosea and t hoerreaveati.g g lg 
Hoaea, and other relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Moors and
daughter of Denton visited with
relatives here a few days this

Alonzo Cartwright underwent 
surgery at the McKinney Veter
ans Hospital on Wednesday,
July 30. He is reported to be get
ting along fine.

Mias Charlotte Williams visit
ed Miss Lou Ann Chandler in 
Sulphur Springs several days
last week.

Miss Marguerite Hammett of
Abilene spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. B.
Hammett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reeves. Jr., 
and son. Richard, of Fort Worth 
spent the week end here with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J  
E. Reeves and Mr. and Mrs. R 
D. Atkeison.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Phillips 
and son are spending this week 
with relatives In Fort Worth.

George Reynolds Is visit ng 
relatives in Denton this week.

Mr. Farm er..
We invite you to visit us for y o u r  

needs in farming: implements a n d  sup
plies. We now have a good stock of . . .

• Garden Hose
• Gott Water Cans
• Cotton Hoes
• Cultivator Sweeps

And. . . .
NEW SHIPMENT of

Westmoreland Milk Glass

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

a

Don’t  delay  . . .  supply  
not u n lim ite d . * . visit 
our show room  to d a y  I

A beautiful cab in et 
and a mechanical mar-

. designed and 
built by International 
Harvester, v.ith the 
longest background of 
engineering end ir.- rt- 
ufacturing skill i"i the 
tefrigeratic • it - - tv. 
Addsnev ci «.-i c '-.e 
a n d  economy loiiV  tn* 
other advanu^«:* c - 
frozen food.

Freezes end stc-es 335 pounds of dei.dout 
fo o d . . . f u l l  II-cubic-foot c o p o c it y . . .  
keystone cf "The International Harvester
Ŝ sten- of Food Preservation."

THEY’RE HERE—The new 1952 In 
ternational H a r v e s t e r  ref rig-era tors 
with new Tri-Matie Defrosting on the 
G-93D and (¿-851). We have the size to fit 
your need.

t SE OI K SMALL MONTHLY 
INSTALLMENT PLAN!

m  p e a s  ftm  itdm U  Mw MMM M i I I «  C n m

n  1 i n  c . MUNDAY TRUCK & TRACTOR GO.riexali UniCf Otor© chryater-Ptymouth Munday, Texas



BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr». Von R. Twrry, reporter

Mrs. O p a l  Harrison an d  
daughters visited Evelyn Harri
son in Lubbock recently.

Mrs. Charles Hertel and baby 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Parham, in Vera last week.

Eugene Hamilton was in Fort 
Worth one day last week, visit
ing relatives and attending to 
business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Beald 
and family of Thatcher, Ariz., 
spent last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Stephens and family 
and with his mother, Mrs. G. W. 
Hall.

Mrs. Minnie Wampler of Ralls 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wampler 
of Lorenzo visited In the home
of Mr and Mrs. B. C. Wampler 
and family and with Mrs. Ctpal 
Harrison and girls last week. 
Mrs. Minnie Wampler remained 
for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T  Cartwright 
spent several days last week 
with Mrs. Gladys Cartwright, 
who is ill in the Knox County 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brown and 
Curtis visited Mrs. May Wat
kins, Mrs Richard Brown and 
other friends in the Knox Coun

ty Hospital last week.
Mrs. Fred Stephens and June 

were viators in Knox City sever
al days last week.

Mrs. Lois Golden was a visitor 
in Knox City last Friday.

Mrs. Opal Harrison and Shar
on and Helen and Mrs. Minnie 
Wampler visited Mr. and Mrs 
A. A. Pierson in Paducah on 
Wednesday night of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jennings j 
and famliv were in Knox City 
last Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Abbott 
of Tulare. Calif., visited In the 
home of Mrs. Jewel Stark and 
with Mrs. T. B. Dobbs and Doro 
thy last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dodd anti 
Charles attended a family re 
union in Fort Worth recently

Guests in the home of Mrs. 
Jewel Stark on Tuesday of last | 
week were Mrs. Carl Chambers 
and children and Mrs. S. Barnett 
and daughter of Albany, the 
Clarence Abbotts of Tulare. Cal 

| ifornia; Rev. Becker of Knox j 
| City and Rev and Mrs. George 
I Smith and Glenn of Benjamin.

Mr. anil Mrs. R. O. Dunkle of 
Graham visited friends here last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dodd 
spent Saturday'with the Boy 
Scout troop In the Wichita 
Mountain Park in Cache. Okla

K eep Cool -  Beat The H oof I

7 t  'á 'Z tc ie  Itô tv !

The New
Tirtston*

4  M.P. SINGH CTUNDIR

O U T B O A R D  M O T O R
Pay Only 

2.25 a W»#k

T t  r e s t o n s
.E V A P O R A T I V E  C O O L E R -

Enjoy cool, clona. flltarod air a* lowoot 
u oaay to Install la aay window.

ta» ft

¡I Thu fan typo 
' to odor

ali

Stodghill Home 
& Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Dealer

“P a y

2«o
I A WIIK

Big'Oversize

f lro tto n o  20-Inch 
POWER MOWER

LIMITED STOCK!
FIA  Ytt ER WEIGHT

LAWN MOWER

I to  U»» now outboard m u m * cn of «*. 
Smoother opom ing q a *, «»’ »rtir.« 
K»a Forward, N«ntrai. koveraa ,c c r  com- 
trol. d ip  clutch propollar and automaUo 
rocoU start or Como ta mrt it today

I

SER V ES SEVEN STA TES— Thla new II-aorx Southwestern 
Home'Office building oi The Prudential Insurance Company «Í 
America will be lormallv opened July 2»-29 in Houston a> head
quarters for Prudentials insurance and Inv tn-.-n» activities in 
Texas. Arkansas. Kansas. Louisiana. Mississippi Missouri and Okla
homa. More than lH*ti employees will w. s in the building.

Their son. Charles, visited his 
uiii It- and aunt. Mr and Mi- J 
W. Roberts in Quanah while the., 
were away.

Mr. and Mrs H. C. Stone of 
Farmersvtlle spent the week end 
in the hi'ine <>f Mr. and M rs Von 
R Tern and with Mr and Mi> 
Bert Marshall

Mr and Mrs Neil Stewart of 
Weinert and Mr and Mrs Cliff 
Ball of Knox City visited Mrs G 
W Hall and Mr and Mrs Fred 
Stephens one day last week

L. J. Johnson left last week 
for Amarillo to visit Mr and 
Mrs Bob Hendrickson a n d  
daughter He will accompany 
them on a vacation to South Da
kota.

Mr and Mrs Sam Powers of 
Thalia spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Billy D Powers.

Mr and Mrs Lee Bivins and 
children <>f Haskell sfient the 
week with Mrs Olive Bivins 
and other relatives here

Mr and Mrs. Von Terry. Mr 
and Mrs H C. Stone and Mrs. 
Bert Marshall were visitors in

Seymour a Knox City last Sat
urday.

Mr. and V - W. C. Porter of 
* Blythe. Cal rnia visited in the 
home of Mr nd Mr< Noah Gill- 

: entine one «lay last week.
Guests lr. ' <• home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Bill D»hl last week were 
Mr. and Mr- C. D Hall of Crow
ell. Rev. B«*> ker of Knox City 
and Mr. an : Mrs. W. B. Ganus 

( of Slaton.
Mr and Mrs R. B Jennings 

and family f Poolville visited 
Mrs F. M >  -ungs and family 
over the w<-> k end .

Mr and Mr- Roy Skidmore 
and daughters and Mrs Jack 
Shipman of H- uston are visiting 
their parents Mr and Mrs Clar
ence IJttlepu-e and other rela
tives and friends here this week.

Miss Sue M sirhouse of Lub
bock visited her mother. Mrs. J. 
B Moothouse last week

Bill Bob Glenn of Amarillo 
, spent the u «k  end here with 
( his wife and baby

Fred la-wis Crenshaw, who is 
in the air force sjent the week 
end with hK parents. Mr and

V*

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP 
MEETING

of the

B-K Electric 
Cooperative, Inc.

Will He Held l rider the

THE BIG TENT AT THE FAIR PARK

Seymour, Texas
AUGUST 19,1952

A

—-Starting1 at 9:00 \. M.—

• Entertainment, Attendance Awards 
and Displays of Electrical Appliances

AMATELE CONTESTS, OPEN TO ALL 
LOCAL ENTERTAINERS WILL BE HELD 

AND PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED

Make your plans to attend your meeting.

• BOARD of DIRECTORS,

B-K Electric 
Cooperative, Inc.

Mrs. Freddie Crenshaw.
Mrs. Dutch Young and chil

dren of Munday visited friends
ami relatives here one day last 
week.

The Boy Scout Troop 77 spent 
last week In Camp Boulder, 
Wichita Mountain Park in Cache, 
Okla. The following boys attend 
ed: Billy and Bobby Tralnham. 
Jerald a n d  Gaylon Kilgore, 
Charles Griffith, Drue House- 
worth. James Redwine, Tom Ed 
Reed, Randolph Barnett, Weldon 
Patterson a n d  the sponsor.

Sumpter E. Reed.
IMss Helen Harrison and Mlsa 

Peggy Atkinson are vialting 
frk-nds and relatives In Lubbock. 
Ralls and Lorenzo this week.

Mrs. Nevada French of Fort 
Worth and Mra. Johnny Thomp 
son of Dallas were guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Off-
utt, Sr., over the week end.

Mrs. Clarice Mitchell and An
nette spent the week end with 
relatives In Abilene.

KEEP COOL!
Wltll o s a s

Clean, Crushed 
PHELPS ICE

Phelps Ice Co.
PHONE 5M1

T

t

*illurinti contour .» 
uith such confidence  . . , 

such c • if/

Si>lc No. 219—Our nriplm charme, 
100*7. duPont N)lon $.VM*

F mesi broadcloth $2.50
Suei )2 }9, ABC Cups

What a Difference

a Dolores
Mahcs?

1

SPECIAL OFFER: Due to a s p e c i a l  arrangement 
with the manufacturer of the new and different DO
LORES brassiere, the first six ladies making a pur
chase in our store on Monday, August ll , will be fitted 
with a DOLORES brassiere and will be presented with 
a $2.00 DOLORES cotton brassiere absolutely free.

The Hat Shop

G E N E R A L  111 [ PHONE COMPANY

y
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By JOHN C. WHITE. CommUxioner

TEXAS MAKKKT NEWS 
SERVICE

.Market price information is 
tnf keystone to the most profit
able and efficient trading in ag
ricultural products.

The farmer should not be de
pendent on prices quoted to him

"yardstick” for determining the 
best price he should receive for 
his goods. He ha<l to rely on quo 
tatlons from markets which, in 
many cases, were so far away 
that they did not reflect the true 
picture in his own area.

In October, 1951, the Texas

People, Spots In The ! i-aws

by his prospective buyer. He I Department of Agriculture con- 
should have the advantage of | eluded an agreement with the 
knowing what the products are United States Department of Ag- 
bringing in other sections of the riculture which established a 
state and nation. market news service in the state.

Until a year ago, the Texas The expense was to be shared 
farmer did not have his own Jointly, and the service got un

HAMLIN SANI) & GRAVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality mu 
terlals. passing Architect and State Highway Spe*-ificati e « 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded *o specifications. Rail dellv 
er> .1 by 12 Yard trucks Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all inquiries

HIIONES: I WO -M Stamford 
900H-F2 llamlln 
2IMS Abilene

BEAR /
the Stum eft. o f /
safety:

make sure you can Wl C b K
s u ra  enough

tira "WoMixl 'l c«t 
tir* «ulMffl Cst • 

K 0*1

Official Safety Inspection Station
DRIVE IN, HAVE YOUR CAR INSI1DCTKM BEFORE 

THE LAST .MINUTE!
We Invite you to come In and tank over our new safety 

lane equipment, featuring the W » w r brake tenting ma
chine, Wearer and Bear front eat aianhlne* and Weaver 
haadlight taater. Wr ire  aim equipped to turn down nay 
atae brake drama.

Our Bern machine operator vHD 0b n prompt and *d-
flcteat aervtce A. H JUNRMAW la oar Decaaed operator-

Monday Truck hr 
Tractor Co.

Your Chryder-PIymoBili Dealer

HERE'S HOW Rhys Williams 
appears in dual role of Ben Frank
lin and a 1952 descendant in “No 
Longer Worried,” new 16 mm film 
that dramatizes the growth of mu
tual insurance since 1752. Film is 
feature of 200th anniversary of 
mutual insurance in U S. f  ~tr 

•* . - 'i
„v , _ !

FAST START in mile is being 
given Glenn. Lynn and Gene, •

Let’s Talk 
LIVESTOCK

(By Tod Qouldy)

FORT WORTH — A l i t t l e  
known disease in swine, vesic
ular exanthemea, is causing a 
great deal of difficulty in the 
hog industry and some drastit 
steps are being taken by botl 
federal and state officials t< 
stamp it out.

The disease has quite similar 
symptoms to the dread foot-and 
mouth disease, but the mortality 
rate is relatively low. Feeding 
raw cabbage is alleged to be one 
of th e  priñcipal sources of 
spread of the disease.

It has treen known in Californ
ia for many years and recently 
has spread into the middle west, 
Quarantines have been put int< 
effect in many sections and em
bargoes on shipment of live hogs 
except for immediate slaughter 
at points having federal ante
mortem and post mortem inspec
tion have been placed in effect 
by nearly a score of states.

Kansas City reported no hog 
receipts Monday because of one 
of these embargoes. It was re- 
ported that 11 counties around 
that market were under quaran
tine.

St. Joseph and Omaha had 
previously b e e n  temporarily 
closed and the yards and pens 
cleaned and disinfected. St. Jos
eph reported Monday that io 
some of the terrtory near that 
market, a tight quarantine was 
imminent. Community sales In 
Minnesota. Kansas and some 
other parts of the country have 
been temporarily closed.

No definite outbreaks in the 
South and Southwest have been 
reported and at present, the 
trouble seems to be renteret 
mainly along the River Markets 
of the midwest.

However, state and federal of 
ficials are on the alert in all 

I parts of the country.

suited In steel and silled lines of 
Industry had cut consumption of 
meat, too. With full paychecks 
and back to work movements, 
the Industry has at least one 
dark cloud removed.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Partridge 
and granddaughter, J a c l y n  
Kruase of Fort Worth left oMn- 
day for Salt Lake City, Utah, to 
visit the Partridges' daughter, 
Mrs. Arthur Owen, and family.

William E. Pottéer

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Replace those broken and c r a c k e d  

glasses before having your car state in
spected. Drive up for free estimates.

SEAT COVERS at BARGAIN PRICES

Munday Paint and Body Shop
Phone 3291 Wrecks Rebuilt

derway on a budget of $20.000.
The poultry industry in Texas 

was the first to bo afforded 
daily price quotations. Previous 
ly. very limitisl information was 
available and market prices were 
based on transactions in the 
Northwest Arkansas broiler 
area. Today, the poultryman can 
Compare his prices with those In 
All areas of the state as well as 
nationally.

FYuits and vegetables provide 
a large portion of the Income of 
many farm families and inform
ation was also lacking in this 
field. Only the more intense 
truck crop areas in the Rio 
Grande Valley are currently cov
eted In tile s'.i'e. hut quotations 
are also available from Florida, 
California, and other producing 
areas.

Market reporting in these two 
fields of agriculture is now well 
advanced and. (lending availabil
ity o f funds during 1953, plans 
are underway to Increase the 
service to g r a i n sorghums, 
wheat, rice, and other products 
important in Texas farm econo
my The information is sent out 
by mail, radio, telephone, and 
through the state newspapers.

I’.riefly, the market news con
tributes to a free, informed, cm» 
petitive, and hence efficient, 
marketing of products. T h e  
farmer benefits from an expand
ed marketing outlets and in-

creased returns because of lower 
marketing margins The con 
sumer also benefits from better 
buys, steadier supplies and a 
greater selection. And finally 
the efficient marketing man ben 
efts from a larger and steadier, 
volume of business

Daily fruits and vegetables! 
and poultry quotations can be, 
obtained by any person in Texas’ 
through a request to Agriculture 
al Commissioner John C White j 
State Land Office Building. Aus j 
tin. Texas.

Mrs Otis Burnett and children 
of Stephens .lie visited In the 
home of Mr in! Mrs. A L 
Smith and f.irruh over the week I 
end. Wnyrnon Smith return-"! 
home with them for a week's 
visit.

Mr. and M rs I liner Cude I 
Children a- I Vi nd Mrs 1 II 
Mullican left last Sunday f r 
Eatontown. New Jersey, for a 
two weeks with Mr a- I
Mrs. Dub Mo.-

Mr. and Mr Wayne Mitchell J 
left Monday for --veral days v;s 
it with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Mitchell in Fort Sill. Okla.

Livestock folks, as well as the 
fruit and vegetable packers, are 
pulling for full steel production 
as soon as possible. The supply 
"t cans is getting low and if 
packers run out of cans, then 
boning types of meat animals 
will suffer greatly m prices. In 
some sections of the fruit and | 
vegetable producing areas, there 
is danger of losing a crop be-1 
cause of the shortage of cans.

News of the end of the steel 
strike was also encouraging! 
since the unemployment that re I

L I V E S T O C K
A U C T I O N

Sales Everv FRIDAY 
at 1:00 p. m.

All jackpot cattle checked in 
before 10:00 A. M. sold first.

SEYMOUR LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION COMPANY

—PHONE 462 I

On Highway 277 Seymour, Tí

Mr. and Mr- i'han Hughes 
and son. v isitisi relatives in Fort 
Worth, Chatfield. < Jrandview and 
Lancaster last wi-ek.

Used Farm Machinery
l-U sed  late model Minneapolis-Moline 

1TTIJ on .«as, with I row equipment. 
Reconditioned and guaranteed.

l-G sed  1940 Model Massey-Harris 101. 
Original paint and tires. Good shape.

1—1947 Minneapolis-Moline ZTl* w i t h  
or without 4 row equipment.

1—Used 6 ft. Minneapolis-Moline o n e 
way with power lift. Good shape.

l - l 's e d  6 ft. Minneapolis-Moline o n e 
way with power lift on steel.
One 8-foot; one 10-foot Krause Plow
BARGAIN—Eight sliyhtly used discs 

for Oliver oneway, including hearings. 
Discs measure 251 7 inches.

Broach Equipment
Where Your Dollar Buys More 

MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE 
I*ONTLAC GMC

Open Air
Gospel Meeting

Church of Christ
MONDAY, TEXAS

August 6 th ---- 17th

★ ★

OS< Alt ELLISON, Evangelist 
S p r in g fie ld .  M issouri

Daily Services
7:00 A. M. and 8:0(1 P. M. 

CONGREGATIONAL SINGING
Directed by ¡/»cal Talent

Come, let us reason together 
E V E R Y O N E  U R G E D  TO A T T E N D

Í 1- J
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Around 600 People Attend Good 
Will Jubilee Held Here On Friday

Another Home In Munday

The crowd that attended the
C. D. A.’s good will Jubilee last 
Friday night almost completely 
fllled the south stands of Mun- 
•ay’* athletic field -  Scruggs 
Field If all had been seated, C.
D. A. directors estimate the 
stands would have been more 
than filled, and they’ll hold 
around 600 people. Therefore, 
they estimate that better than 
•00 people attended.

Some were seated In the 
Stands, others watched and list
ened from parked cars, while 
ethers preferred to stand.

They heard Fred Broach. Jr., 
perform as emcee over the af
fair; heard enjoyable “string 
music,' by A1 Latham, M. L. 
Jacobs Johnnie Owens an d  
James Usaery; saw an astound 
ini: exhibition of baton twirling 
hy Bill Atkins of Haskell, stud
ent at Texas University; heard 
R. E. Farmer, geologist for the 
Shell Oil Company, gave some 
•f the methods of determining 
where oil la located.

The> heard Senator George j 
Moffett in a brief address, who 
was followed by the principal 
speaker Congressman Frank 
Ikard. Ikard stressed the import 
ance of such community gather

< ITATION Hi |»l Ki ll \riON
THE STATE OF TEXAS:
TO L. C. TOMLINSON, Greet | 

ing:
You are commanded to jp- 

pear and answer plaintiff's 
tition at or before 10 o’clock A. | 
M. of the first Monday after the 
expiration of 42 days from the 
gate of issuance of this Citation, 
the same being Monday the 22nd' 
day of September. A. L>., 1952. at j 
w before 10 o’clock A. M., be- j 
ton- the H o n o r a b l e  District' 
Court of Knox County, at the! 
Court House in Benjamin, Texas, j 

Said plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 4th day' of August. | 
1952. The file number of saul 
■It being No. 4938 The names 

of rhe parties in said suit are: 
Viasri Tomlinson as Plaintiff, 

tad L. C. Tomlinson, as Defend 
ant.

The nature of said suit being 
Wibstantially as follows, to-wit; 
Sait for Divorce, alleging cruel 
treatment, with no children, and 
■o property rights Involved.

Issued this the 4th day of 
August. 1952.

Given under my hand and seal I 
of said Court, at office In Henja- 
mon. Texas, this the 4th <iav of 
August, A D„ 1952.

OPAL HARRISON 
Clerk. District Court, Knox 

County. Texas
2 4tr 1

lngs, that it was good for peo
ple to meet in such a wholesome 
atmosphere. Ikard's speech was 
short, Interesting and to the 
point as he stressed the fact that 
the "little man in the precinct” 
had a part in his government 
Just as well as the men In Wash
ington

Then the men --C. D. A mem
bers and local fire boys began
cutting melons into fourths. Two 
pickup loads were on hand, and 
they cut melons as long as there 
was a person ready to eat them.

Folks sat on the turf of Mun
day's old gridiron and waded in
to the melons with spoons, 
forks, or whatever they had 
available.

When all had eaten until they 
"had no more room,” there were 
melons left, a number of which
were "toted” away by those who 
were willing to pay founbits 
apiece for them.

Many' were the favorable com 
merits in the jubilee, and C. D. 
A. directors fee that this worth 
while affair will be re pea ted 
next year.

less than two years old, this ly surrounded by new homes 
is the new home of Mr and Mrs. being locate ! in the northwes 
George Beaty which was com part of town where consider 
pleted early in 1951. Standing al able building has been done in 
most to itself when complete, the past 18 months, 
the Beaty residence Is now near i

L OCAL S
Durwood Scott, who has been 

attending summer camp at Fort 
Bel voir returned home last Mon
day to spend the remainder of 
the summer with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs J. B. Scott

M Sgt. and Mrs. Jack Henslee 
and daughter of El Paso visited 
relatives here over the weekend. 
Mrs Henslee anti daughter re
mained for a longer visit.

Mrs. Ruth Wren returned last
Sunday from a week’s vacation 
in Ballinger and Lubbock.

Dee Clough, who returned
home ftom the hospital last Wed 
nesday night, developed further 
Complications and was taken 
back to tiu> hospital in Wichita 
Fails last Monday morning.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Voss and 
son. have returned from a two 
wi-eks vacation in the Northern 
states.

Special
On r t  KM)
\ugust a, iüv:

Seven and One-Half 
I’mi nd Boy!

Ill «.II \. BEATY, IK

Born at 11:15 a m. at the 
Knox County Hospital.

Parents: Mr an d  M rs
Hugh A. Beaty, Sr.

Mother and son 
nicely.

doing

Hugh was too busy to fix 
Atkeison's grocery ad this 
this week!

Too Late to Classify
FOR RENT T w o  furnished

apartments. Air conditioned.
laM-atnl south of high school, j 
Phone 6541 ltp

FDR SALE * ine gas range
<äwd condition. B a r g a i n .  
P h o n e  5831 or 3761 Zane 
Franklin. ltp

Weeklv Health 
L E T T E R

laaucd by Dr. Geo. W ( at 
M. D.. Stale lleallli Officer 

of Teva»

AUSTIN. Dr. Geo. W. Cox. 
State Health Officer, urges the 
parents of all children who will 
respond to the school bell fur the 
first time in September to be 
sure the child is phy sically ready 
for school duties.

"First and foremost is the 
need for vaccination against 
smalljHix. Parents should see 
that children are vaccinated be
fore they are one year of age: 
however if not done previously 
at school age vaccination be
comes absolutely necessary,” Dr 
C \ said ' If your child has not 
irn-n vaccinated, have it done 
immediately for his ow n protect
ion and that of others."

Immunization against dipth- 
eria is also highly important, Dr 
Cox declares. This disease which 
causes serious illnc-- and deaths 
among young children ran be 
prevented with toxoid. The child 
w ho has never been protected 
should be given thus safeguard 
against a dreaded killing disease. 
Even though he may have been 
immunised as a baby, doctors 
and health officers usually rec- 
om.mend m additional dose of 
toxoid to strengthen immunity 
before entrance into school.

"In addition, before you send 
your child to school you are

TEXAS STATE DEPART
MENT OK AGRICULTURE 
Pink Boll worm Quarantine— 

Rule« and Regulations
Proclamation 67 ( Revised) 

WHEREAS, the Commissioner 
of Agriculture of the State of 
of Agriculture of the State of 
Texas has been directed by the 
Texas Pink Bollworm Law, Re
vised Civil Statutes of Texas 
1925, Volume 1, Chapter 3 to pn> 
mulgate regulations pertaining 
to the movement of cotton, cot
ton products, and okra and to 
the planting of cotton and to 
stalk destruction.

WHEREAS, the counties listed 
herein are so lightly infested 
that the provisions of proclama
tion No. 167 .Revised July 6. 
tlon No. 167, Revised July 6. 
Ing conditions In such counties.

NOW THEREFORE. 1 John 
C White. Commisslonre of Agri-

Texas Bob—
(Continued from Pag* One)

they fall to come up. Texas Bob 
gives them another package on 
his return. He said he had to 
make good only one package In 
Munday this year.

He's starting In to growing hi* I 
own seed, says the dry weathpr 
and sheep have just about killed J 
out the bluebonetk during th e ! 
past few years.

He now headquarters at Ma 
son. and orders may be mailed 
to him at star route. Mason. He 
sells the seeds for 50 cents a | 
package, and he says they can 
be planted at any time, prefer
ably in the fall Garden clubs 
all over the U. S. have ordered
his sc«‘<i. Bob declares.

Texas Bob Is handicapped by

Sonny Shackelford from Jay- 
ton Is visiting his cousin, Tom 
my Cloud, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Justice of 
Goree left the first of this week
to visit two sisters and a broth
er at Alvord, Fort Worth and 
Port Lavaca. They are returning
to Alvord to be at a homecoming 
on the second Sunday In A\ig. 
ust. 4

culture of the State of Texas hy i t,avlng on(v ono The leg was

urged to tak. him to your family 
physician «■ t dentist for a 
thorough rv ■.¡nation.” Dr. Cox 
adds. "You will want to know
that he is In good physical con
dition and c.v compete with the 
other children on equal terms. If 
the check-up reveals any weak 
ness or def< ,'s  they should lx 
corrected st e. Don't let your 
child start 1 - school life with 
an avoidable handicap.”

Mr. and Mrs Troy Lindsey 
and Jerry h-t'< returned from a 
two weeks \ cation in several 
northern states and Canada. 
While they were gone they at
tended the Fr> 1 tier Days Rodeo 

[ in Cheyenne. Wyoming.

Mr. and Mr J  B. Scott and 
-am. Jerry, attended a reunion 

f Mrs. Scott- family at I-ike 
Kemp last Sunday.

Pete Kniidit Thanks 
Precinct Voters

virtue of the authority vested in 
me by the Texas Pink Bollworfn 
Law’. Revised Civil Statutes o 
Texas 1925. Vo! 1. Chapter 3. do 
hereby amend the provisions of 
Proclamation 67 so that In the 
(stunties of Archer. Bailey, Bay
lor. Borden, Childress. Cochran. 
Collingsworth. Cottle. Crosby 
Dawson. Dickens. Donley, Fish

lost several years ago, the ex 
cowboy said, after two-man
“hosess" ahd "laid down" on it

METHODIST t KI R O I 
HOLDS VOI Til NIGHT

Friday night is "Youth Night” 
at the First Methodist Church. 

At 7:30 p. m each Friday
Flovd. Foard. Gaines! Garza. ’ n*«ht, Irom now until the begln-

of

I’re
is of thanking 
Inct No. 1 for 

\.,!•* of confidence 
;e July 26 primary 
; n gave me a ma
ny opponents, is 
pprcciated.

ilcsiie in the fu 
give the 
my best

1 take this 
the voters of 
the splendid 
given me In t 
This vote, wl 
Jorlty over 
very deeply ;

It shall be
ture. as In the past, to 
office of Commi—¡<>ner 
efforts, so th> confidence you 
have placed r me -hall be mer 
ited at all times.

Wrv sincerely,
O. L I’etel KNIGHT 

ltc

or,
Gray. Hale. Hall. Hardeman. 
Hocklev Haskell, Jones, King. 
Knox Kent. Lynn. I.uhbock, 
Li mb Motley. Stonewall. Steph
ens. Shackelford. S c u r r y  
Throckmorton. Terry. Wllbarg 
or. Wichita. Wheeler. Young and 
Yoakum, cotton burrs may he 
carried hack to the farm with
out treatment from the time of 
■•inning until March 31 of the 
following year upon the condi
tion that such burrs are immed
iately distributed on the soil

Done in the City of Austin 
this the 23rd dav of June 1952 

s JOHN C WHITE 
Texas Stale D"’ -riment 

of Agriculture

WILFRED HEI.I.INGHAI MEN'*» 
I’ lK K XTs OK DAUGHTER

It’s another girl for the WII- 
ferd Belllnghausens and are they 
happy. But the happiest one of 
the hunch is big sister, Donna i 
Ann who even wanted to help 
pass out the cigars. The nine, 
pound and seven ounce girl re- j 
celved the name of Barbara Car 
ol and she is already entertain
ing her out of town grandpar 
nets. Mr and Mrs. L. B. Mat
thews of Abilene. Mother and 
daughter are doing fine and we 
have hopes for papa Wilfred

ring of school, the youth 
Munday Is Invited to the Metho
dist Church for youth activity 
night. Rev. Doyle Ragle, pastor, 
has “announced. The young peo
ple can play volley ball, badmin 
ton and pingpong and various 
other games.

Mi-s Patty Hill Is visiting In 
Dickens this week with her aunt 
and uncle Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sargent. ’ *

Kracker Krumbs-*-
(Continued from Pag t  On»l

noon-day stop for chuck wagon
lunch along the w’ay.

• • • •
Saturday will find us making 

another Interesting trip into the 
Big Bend Country, spending the 
night In the Big Bend National 
Park.

• • • •
We hope our enthusiasm isn’t 

running tin» high—and we don’t 
think it Is hccuusc as "Texas 
Bob’* said last week when he 
was here on his bluebonnet sell
ing tour, "We Texans don’t do 
enough to sell our native state 
to our tourist*. Texas has beauty 
s |h«1s . unexplored caves, etc., 
mnuntJin.H and wonder spots 
that should bo attracting more 
tourists."

STATED MEETING OF KNOX 
LODGE NO. 831, A.F.BA.M.

ft first Monday night In 
. each month at 7:31 

o’clock. Visitors wel 
^  come.

Joe B. Roberts, W. M.
Geo. B. Hammett, Secy.

Imi Bli
Dre

made
52

Alice d in
up

FOR LEASE 220 acres of land 
two miles north of Vera, 
Phone t-K It Mrs. J. C Gray 
Seymour Texas. ltp

LOST OR STRAYED Rat ter 
Tier 7 week* old. Black with 
white -pots. Answers to name1 
of Tiny If seen notify Mrs, 
Don Wardlaw ltc

WANTED Ironing to do at mv 
home 1035 5th Avc Reason 
ahle rates. Alter Crawford ltp

FOR RENT T h r e e  r o o m 
square frame house with com 
plete hath. 830 rent R L 
Gaines 2-ltc

FOR RENT Nice 2 room furn 
Ished apartment Would like 
someone jermanent Mr- 1 
S. Rogers ltc

Have Your Car Inspected

For Safety
Don’t get caught in t h e  last minute 

rush! SEPTEMBER 8th is the deadline 
for Safety Inspection on your motor ve
hicle.

We have the necessary equipment and 
are appointed an official inspection sta
tion for this area. Drive in today!

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Company

T h e  FARMALL House”

THE LATEST in

Insect Control
WITIIOI'T POISON

Nisbet Bug Catcher
An Air Blast Machine mounted on the front of any 

tractor. The blast dislodges a 11 kinds of bugs a n d  
insects from the cotton stalk, and blows them in a bag.

ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION 

at

H A R R E L L S
Munday, Texas

\

sure enough
Bear Wheel Alinemen) and 

Dy-Namic Wheel Bolonelng mokei your iteering ia 'e . . .  
lave i you money bendei!

SEE fast enough
Bear Headlight Teit Servi«# 

g,»et you lof* light. . .  while preventing blinding IlgMl

STOP quick enough
Steering . . .  teeing. . .  beak, 

ing . . .  thete or# the life-lintt ol yovr « o f .  • • 
have them tei'ed ot leoit twice o yeor.

UNDER THE LAW......
All motor vehicles must be inspected 

before September 6, 1952.

Don’t Wait....
You’ll get caught in t h e rush if you 

" J|it until the last minute to have your 
car inspected for safety, («et us y o u r  
?ar before the deadline.

VVe are official inspection station, ap
pointed by the State. We have the equip
ment a n d  experienced men to inspect 
your car properly.

Reeves Motor Co.
Phone 5631 Munday, Texas


